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*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** French Still Hold Boulogne Against Nazi Rush to Sea 
*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** 

* '* * 
• ______________ • • 0 

, • • • • • • • • 

Allies Struggle To Bar Legions r 
From Gaining Channel Foothold I 
For Anticipated English Raid I 

* * .* 
MAPPING NAZI ADVANCE IN WEST Blames Hitler 

HimseH For 
New Incident Grey-Green Nazi Units Reach 

S ]Jells Italian • e • 

W ar Entrance Ghent, TIghtening TheIr Hold 

Use Heavy Arli1lery in Effort To Cut Lines 
Of Motorized Columns Isolating Allied 

Armies in Belgium, France 

By HENRY C. CASSIDY 
PARIS, May 24-(AP}-French troopfl. standing doggedly 

at the extreme western rim of the republic in a great and 
bloody showdown, were declared officially tonight to be hold
inl\' the F.nglish channel port of Boulogne against the nazi 
push to the sea. 

Just to the northeast, In the equally vital region of Calais, 
other allied forces clashed desperately with Germ:m light 
units. 

The last allied word on Boulogne tonight was by a French 
war mini try spokesman, who announced French troops still 
were holding the city against the Gel'man armored columns. 
The Germans never had directly claimed the capture of 
Boulogne, saying, rathel', that German armored columns had 
brushed past it on the way to t-------------
C3lais. However, at one point 
earlier in the day a London an
nouncement assumed the city had 
fallen. 

Capture of Boulogne is not es
sential to the advance of armored 
columns on Calais. 

British Naval 
Gunfire Shakes 
Channel Areas " '0 2D JD 40 • ill 10 eo to If ' : ! , , , ' , ., , 

ROME, May 24 (AP)-8ailings 
of thre It.alian liners-possibly 
needed {or troop transport.-were 

Mme. Tolstoy-Mansvet postponed tonight as reports cir-

P. Op . culated in Italy that allied con-

Czechs' Plight 

lctures pression cessions intended to keep Italy out 
Of One.Time Repuhlic of thc war had come "too late," 

Today was the 25th anniversary 

I BY IRENE SUTTON of Haly's entry into the world 
war on the side of the allies. Now 

"I am glad to be in America-- 3he is linked to Germany by a 
n land of freedom:' was the sin- "pact o! steel," and all signs point 
cere expression voiced by Marya to her entry into the war soon 
Tolstoy-Mansvet, a Czechoslova- against the allies. 
kian in her address to a respon- The official unnouncements of 
sive audience in the senate cham- the poslponement said it was 
bel' of Old Capitol in the last purely a routine matter. New 
graduate lecture of the school dates were booked but reports 
ye:;r. were widespread that thc.e meant 

In contrast to a land of free- Ii ttl:!. 
dam, Mme. Mansvet described Two of the liners were the Rex 
dramatically the oppression of the and Augustus, scheduled original
Czech nation since the innova- ly to leave Genoa and T!'ieste May 
jj"n of the German rule. "The 29 :Ind Muy 27 rcspectively. Both 
G<'lrman power has been felt in are booked now for departure 
every field," stated Mme. Mansvet. June 6. 
Underlying all of the German eon- The Neptunia, scheduled to 
trol is the perfectly organized leave Genoa June 1 for South 
Gestapo, German police, who America, is listed to go June 21 
dominate the entire country, ac- instead. 
cottling to the speaker. The civil mobiliznton law, giv-

Freedom Gone • Ing Haly wid powers in wartime, 
Depicting n panoramic picture went into <!Cfect tonight. 

On Thou and of Allied Men 

Statu of Boulogne Uncertain; Hitler' Legion. 
May Have Skirt d City in Calai Drive; 

Unit Reach Coa t Near Vilal Port -

BERLIN, May 25 (Saturday)-(AP)-The German 
armie sma hing to the EngJi h channel were reported 
early today to have reached the coast at some points 
south of Calai. The exact location of these points Will 
nol di closed immediately. 

By PRESTON GROVER 
BERLTN, May 24-(AP)-In a fast, savage offen. h'e on 

the final outposts that stand between England and France, 
the Germans declared tonight they were smashing toward 
the "gates of Calais'" and fighting the allieR hand-to-hand 
in the streets of Ghent. 

While nazi divisions smashed westward in Belgium toward 
the English channel, others pulled at the westem end of 
the great net in which half a million to a million alii d troops 
are enmeshed in northern France and Belgium. 

A moving line of teel which tarted northward from the 
Somme, pushed to a depth of more than 30 miles to r ach 
th outskirts of alais-gateway to England just 22 miles 
across the channel from the chalk cliffs of Dovel'. 

The other German advance, westward across Belgium, 
- Jmtlshed through the Scheld river The critictll lruggle tonight was 

to bar the German legions from 
footholds necessary to spring 
across the channel to England. 
For, across only 20 miles ot water 
from Calais and 26 miles from 
Boulogne lie the cliffs and fields 
of England-upon which no in
vader has tramplld in the lona 
marcb ot nine centuries. 

LONDON. May, 25 (AP)-Vi
brations from tremendous explo-

Shnded portions of this map indi-I from the ~orrtme more thun tlllrty {\t conttition~ in Czechoslovakia, 
cate German-heJd territorY. Ar- miles to teach the outskirts of ~:ne, ~ansvet told how the po
rows show directions of German ., . III1Icai hfe and government of the 
drives in an attempt to reach lhe Colals-Just 22 mIles across the Czech nation has been paralyzed. 
channel ports and cut the Allied channel from Dovel'. The other FI'eedom ot the press, she said, 
armies in two. Distances are air- German advance, w.:!stward across has been destroyed. No political 
line roules. Nazi columll3 were re-i Belgium, WU8 reported to have parties continue to exist. Even 
ported to have pushed northward smashed into Ghent and Tarnai. the language, said Mme. Mansvet, 

Dressed up for Com,mencelllent fodifications inla Tarnai and 
Ghent to draw tighter tb net 

the entrapped British, 
French and Belgian troops. 

FirMing Near Strait 
While fighting raged within 

sight of the Strait of Dover, the 
main allied forces-separated by 
a corridor 30 miles wide through 
which the German mechanized 
forces pushed toward the sea
brought out their greatest weapon, 
heavy artillery, in an eifort to 
cut down the long, thin German 
line by crossfire. 

On both sides of that corridor 
they set up batteries and, with 
the famous French 75's raked the 
German columns. At the same 
time, aircraft bombed and ma
chine-gunned ronds and troop 
concentrations. 

Nazis Clean Up Corridor 
The Germ a n s, meanwhile, 

&'ought with columns of tanks to 
~Iean out the last scattered re
~istance in the corridor Itsel!. 
Flame throwers with n 70-yard 
range, which the naZis hod used 
against Meuse fortifications, were 
discarded for machine guns. 

Some allied forc s remaincd in 
the corridor, lying in wait for 
whatever foe they could tockle. 

In the Valencienne -Cambl'ai 
sector the baltle of Flanders raged 
on with the results for from de-

sions, the thunder of gunfire and 
flames shooting skyward across 
the English channel led to the 
belief early today that British 
wa',ships had gone into action. . H 0 K' 

The red glare of the l1ames l Refugees in France l ouse e e S 
cast an eerie glow on the ~ur-I Ordered To Obtain . IE· Of 

has been changed to German. 
Pervading the economic set up, 
the German control removed the 
gold reserve to their own coun
try, armament and equipment of 
the Czech army were transferred 
to Germany, and automobiles, 
railway cars, and other forms of 
transportation have been dis
posed of in a like manner. 

(nce or the sea. Permission To Stay I xpanSlon 
An air ministry communique 

told of repeated bombing attacks PARIS, May 24 (AP)-France Air Corps Unit 
in the Boulogne area against decided tonight to investigate the 

. hundreds of thousands of Bel-
Germans P.USh1l1g nJI·thwal'd to- gian, Dutch ann Luxembourg ref-
w!l'.d CalaIS. It was believed I ugees who have poured into thl:: 
that these accounted for some ot I coun,try. All foreigners entering 
the vibrations, but others were o[ since May 6 WE';e ordered to re
such force as to lead to the belief port to poHce [01' permiSSion to 
they were caused by naval guns. remain. 

Poppies for Iowa City 

Senate Committee 
Limits Navy Strength 
To 10,000 Planes 

Mme. Mansvet revealed the 
subsequent results that have been 
prompted by the German oppres
sion, mentioning specifically the 
introduction of food and ration 

WASHINGTON. May 24 (AP) cards. In no uncertain terms she 
- By a vote of 39J to 1, the house outlined just what a Czech could 

• today approved an unlimited ex- obtain through the use of these 
oansion of the army air corps a cards - one-half pound of meat 
few hours afte. President Roose- per week, one egg in two weekS, 
veil had announced a broad pla'l six ounces of fat per week
for trainln~ 50.000 pilot!! to ma,l these are illustrations of what 
the coclcpits of the nation's fu- a Czech can secure. As for cloth
tUl'e Iightil"g planes. ing, a citizen is limited to one 

It was not clear here whether 
Boulogne itself was in German 
hands, since it appeared that the 
German advance hod skirt d th 
town to the east. In ony Cllse, 
however. it appeared cut oIt. (A 
French war ministry spokesman 
said French troops were Iloldlng 
Boulogne.) 

Furious infantry activity syn
chronized with the march of the 
mechanized cavalry. 

The high command declared 
foot soldiers had brokcn through 
to the west bank of thc river Lys 
just southwest of Ghent, where 
that river merges with the ScheIdt. 

It was In the old city itselt
declared by the Gcrman command 
to be hemmed on three sides
where the allies oHered the great
est resistance. 

The whole oHensive, which 
though confused, seemed to bl: 
ope1'3ting fan-wise toward the 
coast and was intended primar
ily to find bases and prepare the 
ground for the gl' at assault which 
the nazis have plnced at the top 
ot the list of theil' tlbjedives
the ultimate attack on England. 

cided. I 

Meanwhil~, however, the sen- suit of clothing, one shirt, and six 
ate naval committee imposed a pairs of stockings for an entire 
top of 10,000 planes upon the year's supply, she pointed out. 
navy's air strength. in recom- Jews have been ostracized from 
mending passage of a measure all society, are allowed no ration 
[: uthorizing the expenditure of cards, and dOOmed to extermina
an estimated $2,200,000,000 for tion, she declared . Even the 
the naval air corps and its base~ Czechs have ' been prejudiced 
ashore. The maximum was fix- against the Jews. according to 
ed, it was said, so that the navy Mme. Mllnsvet - "now they hate 
would have to ask congress for I the race they previously admired." 
approval when the time co~es. to Supplanting her statements with . Workm'l!n yesterday put the fin- -Daily Iowan Photo, Eflgrall(lIg 
exceed that number of IIghtIng observations, the speaker said . h' t h th ' ld' 

But thel·e appeared another 
and subsidiary purpose-to seize 
much of the excellent motorized 
equipment hurried by the allies 
into Belgium and northern France 
in their earlier fruitless e[(ort to 
halt the German wings. 

~~W§· 
FROM EUROPE'S 

WAR FRONTS 

BERLIN, May 24 (AP)-An 
offiCial announ oment tonl'ht 
aid 2,400 allied planes had betn 
deslroyed ,I nee I'fay 10. 

t.\ 8rll19h announcement to
dlY raid the aJlles had destroy
t4 1,500 German pla~. In the 
l1&I\Ie period), 

LONDON, May 25 (Snturdny) 
(AP)-Brilish airCl'nft early to
day drove off u rlliding Germon 
Warplane which flew over the 
northeast ('oast und loosed sevcral 
bombs. 

NICE, FrlUlce, MIIY 24 (.\P) 
-The tamed French IUvlera 
"'nround alon, tlte Medlter
"Dean wa! blacked-out com
Netely tonlrht for the Unt ilme 
Ii_ the war .tarted. 

lestrl6t1onl allo were cll1mp
ell on telephonll calls to ParI!. 

Dorothy Cole, daughter of MI'. -Dllily Iowan Photo, Etlgf(lvillg 
nnd Mrs. Wilfred Colc, 715 N. man of the American Legion aux
Johnson, pins the first poppy ot ilio·"y . No specific price is set 
the dl1lY on Iowa City's Mayo:.' on the poppies but contributions 
Henry P. Willenbrock. Poppies In exchange lor them will be re
will be sold on Iowa City streets ceived for the welfare end re
today in honor of the nation 'lI Hef work ot the auxiliary among 
World Wur dead. Approximately disabled veterans and needy fam-
12,000.000 of the flowers will be ilies of veterans. Poppies dis
distributed i" thousDnds of com- t'rlbuted in. Iowa City today were 
munities aJL over the United I made by disabled veterans at 
Slates, 1Iccording to M .. s. William the V,eterms' hospital in Des 
J. While, loclll Poppy doy chalr- Moines. . ... .. 

oh 'ps th t" t' d' 15 109 ouc es on e gl 109 pro- do a lasting job. Other improve-
v I '. 11 mys erlous Isappearances cess which will leave the dome of ments to 014 Capitol include pain- Trotsl~y Hurt 

In Death Plot 
, The army all' ro;ps bill, whic!! of Jewish people" are not un- Old C it I b b . ht d ' d 
now goes to the senate, would common. They are at the mercy I . ap 0 \ a ove., l'1g . t~ft tmg and san ing the exterior. The 
suspend the army all' corps' pres- ot the Gestapo and no one eVer ' g eal.mlOdg as IAwastlOfsothme o. "" entire progr~m, as well as the lor-

t I . f 6 0 . ' ear ler ays. par 0 e relUV- mal garden 'project north of Iowa 
en egal maxImum 0 ,00 investigates these disappearances, nall'on process wh 'ch I' ll d Unl'on wI'11 be completed by com-
PI e til J 30 1941 It e I w ress an s un un~, . because t.o do so would mean up th~ "Pivot of the Pentacr'~ t, " t A th A S ·th 
also would permIt the army to death to the interested investl- tl g~ld 1 f ld 't b ~l·~ d mencemen, I' ur . ml, 
train an average of 8,500 pilots gator le

t
'
l 

°th ea tChOU n e app led head of the univ~rsity grounds 
11 d ·th 2500 . un I e wea er was warm an and buildings department, has an- W ouId·Be Killers 

~dnap Bodyguard; 
Trot ky Blames Stalin 

annua y, as compare WI, Mme. Mansvet pointed out that dry enough fOI' the workmen to nounced. 
at p'tesent, and allow 6,000 air the universities were shut down ' ____________ _ 

corps reserve officers to be 011 university students were turned ' 250 D d 3 000 led I 
active duty simultanQously. out into the streets unable to I ea" nJure n 
F. D. R. Spikes 

Newest Rumors 
Of 'Coalitj,on' 

obtain work and oftered no al-
ternative ~ut to ~tarve as a re- Violent Earthquakes len Peru 
suIt of rIOts whIch followed a 
holiday celebration. . 

I MEXICO CITY, May 24 (AP)
Leon Trotsky was injured slight
ly and a secretory-bodyguard kid-

Blames Hitler 
Answering a question which has 

often been broached, Mme~ Mans
WASHINGTON, May 24 (AP) vet stated that all Germans are 

- President Roosevelt spiked talk not innately cruel but are just 
of a coaHtion defense cabinet to- carrying out the wishes of Hitler. 
day as republicans continued to She referred to one officer of 
demand that he renounce any the secret police as saying that he 
third term intention. had no admiration for the poli

The chief executive, whose re- cies of HiUer and saw no reason 
nQmination by the democtatJ.......,11 why he should listen to the 
he will take It-became mor!! speeches dealt out at a dime a 
certain than ever during the dAly, ' doun on nazism. She charged 
told his pre s conferenCe that that the officers do not enjoy be
any idea of' a coalition cabinet ing cruel to the Czechs, but are 
was cockeyed. He said that all compelled out of fear that they 
soeculation about republicans ,0- will be called "sympathizers" and 
ing into his cabinet was a casc_ exposed by one of their own 
of barking up the wrong ~,·ee. (See CZECHS, Page 2) 

BULLETINl 
LIMA, Peru, May 24 (AP)

A series of violent earthquakes 
roclted Peru today causing a heavy 
death toll and leaving thousands 
homeless. 

Crippled communications ob
scured th~ full extent of the dis
aster but reports trickling in to
night placed the dead at 249 and 
the injured at more than 3,000. 

Seventy dead were counted in 
Lima alone and it was feared ad
ditional victims were buried under 
debris of scores of wrecked build
ings. 

CaUao, Lima's seaport six miles 
away, was the hardest hit. The 

napped in an attack on Trotsky's 
death toU there was put at 150, home early today by some 20 ma
with 1,100 injUred. chine-gunners, incendiarists and 

Almost every building in Callao riflemen. The exiled Russian 
was reported collapsed Or cracked charged they were sent by Joseph 
and the whole population was Stalin. The assailants posed as 
camping in streets and plazas. police. 

The shocks started with a one- Sheldon Harte, 25, of New 
minute tremor in the early after- York City, who was on duty when 
noon. The population rushed pan- the band of wouJd-be assassins 
ic-stricken into the streets. There altacked the suburbnn v ilia, was 
were 13 more shocks before night- abducted and his fate is not 
fall. known. 

At the seaside resort of Chon'i!- Trotsky, crouching with bis wife 
Ics 90 per cent or the buildings in a corner of their bedroom, be
collapsed, killing 15 persons. hind thick stone walls, to escape 

Two school children were killed the machinegun blasts through a 
in the collapse of a schoolhouse atJ window and bedroom door, was 
Hauroz, capitol of Ancachs deport- only cut about the face by flyi g 
ment. spUnters and gloss. 
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'ltu .. !JAIL" lOW AN I a group of psychiatric experts 
several years ago with orders to 

Publisbed every mornlnI ex-I study it, they would have receiv
cept Monday by Stud~nt PubUea- ed a report that a sick man was 
lions mcor""rat.ed at 126 - 1.0 I getting into a position of world 
Iowa avenue. Iowa City, Iowa. power, and could have predicted 
_______ ----'-_____ .the consequences and made ready 

Board of Trustee.: P'T~ L. for them." 
Mott, Odls K. Patton. '5..... M. Korzybski 's words may help us 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Portet Georlle to stop future Hitlers who write 
Dunn, EdWBTl Hr.aa Donald their "Mein Kampf," but as Lor 
DodIe, Frederic. l--., Irene helping today, it just won't 
Frederlcksoll But even it Korzybski could 
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Faith 
In Man's 
Future 

(Editor's note: Second of two 

find a politician who would ask 
a scientist's advice, he'd have a 
tough time finding one who'd 
take the advice. 

The Conquest 
Of England
And After 
• PERHAPS no other study is so 
conducive to optimism as the stu
dy of history, the art which proves 
that mankind survives through 
centuries. 

Hitler's moves to the sea coast 
which are jeopardizing the British 
Isles have recalled to many writ
ers the Battle of Hastings, Will
iam the Conqueror's invasion of 
the islands in 1066. 

The islands have not been in
vaded since. 

But history tells more than that 
England was conquered. It tells 
in later pages how Great Britain 
threw'oil the French yoke and 
even got rid of many of the super
imposed French mores. 

It's relatively simple for an in
'vader to conquer territory. To 
conquer a people is a greater task. 

editorials on "Youth in the 1------"<"'"'7"':-:-------. 
World Tod.y.") ,~ \;{:J 0 ' 

One of the men whose hair has CLIPPED ~ 
turned silver before classes of ' ' • 
University o~ Iowa students has .~ from other: .. ,.~' 
expressed thIS idea: 

"I believe in the honesty of aJl OL U NS~ 
men. That belief is a prerequisite 

to s~~:t~~~~:~~t.~ellow men is A?r _'" 
much like the faith in oneself. DESIGN FOR MASTERY 
Personal attainment, we learn AMONG SERIOUS disadvan-

TlIE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IO.WA 

early in college life, is dependent tages unde)1 which the Allies 
on one's personal faith in his own have been waging war is this 
ability to accomplish the task out- one: that they Have felt morally 
lined before him. bounti to refrain from invading 

Herein lies a lesson that youth neutral countries to gain stra
in. the world today must keep ever tegic advantage. In each case 
in mind. Th~ future years are as the Third Reich "got there with 

The Republicans W on~t Even Consider Latest 
Plan To 'Draft Roosevelt~ in Coalition Move 

* * * great a challenge as any genera- the most men," and got there The suggestion, which already 
tion of youth has received. We will first. Allied war policies have re- has appeared in print, that the 
approach more nearly our task- fleeted the hope of Allied lead- republicans ought to join the 
that of solving at least a few of ers and peoples that if they re- democrats in a draft Roosevelt 
the world's problems-if we have frained from certain acts, Reichs- movement, has evoked few, if any, 
faith in mankind. fuhrer Hitler might aOO refrain cheers from G. O. P. sources. 

youth today !\s always needs to frpm ceIitain acts. From the minute that the pres-
preserve its· remaining ideals, to Such policies have probably al- ident delivered his defense mes
reconstruct those which have been ready undergone drastic revision. sage to congress republican sen
shattered_ The basis of attainment, Herr Hitler's strategy has shown timent was practically unanimous 
to all appearances, will be in the 0<, scrupulous waiting on his that he must have what he asked 
ability of today's youth to seek part. Only the question of being for - that there mustn't be a bit 
and gain individual social moral- himself ready to make a m?ve o[ partisan opposition to his pre
Uy and to spread the doctrine has governed his method of war. paredness thesis. There was no 
which he seeks to attain himself. This is clear enough now far all such republican response, how-

Lord Eustace Percy is only one to see. ever, to the contention that par-
of many men who are today prea- In the Third Reich's lexicon tisanship should be forgotten as 
Ching the doctrine that the world's of warfare there is no such word to the next White House tenancy. 
problems can be solved by a re- as don't. To refrain from bomb- The -Proposal was put forward 
turn to personal morality. Per- ing war-supply depots in Ger- by a columnist or two, of consid
sonal religion, these men teU us, many, far example, in the hope erable popularity. 
will cause nations themselves, tliat such restraint will be re- It was to the purport that the 
which are groups of men, to be ciprocated by the Third Reich- emergency calls for "F. D,'s" pres-
~d , this is a type of "appeasement' idential indorsement at the com-

We need most of aU to regain that can have np place in the ing G. O. P. convention, but with 
what faith we have lost in a tur- II t t hi h H Hit a -ou war 0 w c err - the nomination of a republican 
bulent world-the world that cen-
ters around ourselves and thp men le~'s latest mov~s have now com- for the vice presidency. Authors 

rru tted the belligerents. . of this plan were of the opinion 
Who make up that world. The British Prime Minister's that the ensuing democratic con-

The best in thi! world'S' greatest week end radio cast underscored venuon could be counted on to 
men is none too good for the least T h h' . t 
of us to seek. The worst in man Bn IS reco.gnition of t IS pOlO. re-name Roosevelt for first place 
is still forgiveable. Mr. Churchill would have it un- on its ticket and to acquiesce in 

derstood that on the Western the republicans' vice presidential 

Let's Keep 
Our Emotions 
A.t Low Ebb 

Front "mastery can be gained selection. 
only by a furious an.d unrelent
ing assault." 

This sounds almost like a blue
print for all Allied operations. 
That it may indeed be just that 
is indicated in repO'rts on civi
lian morale in Bl'itain. British 
peaple seem fully aware of the 
dangers that may assail them 

Then, "F. D." and his republi
can partner having been unani
mously elected, the reasoning was 
that the republicans undoubtedly 
would be given a fair proportion 
of representation in the cabinet, 
and we'd have a coalition govern- I 

* '* * * * * BY CHARLES 1'. STEWART F. Trubee Davison, now chairman 
Central Press Columnist of the United Republican finance 

committee has evolved this prop
ment. osition: 

Coalition Clammily Received. 
Whether or not this program 

"For going on eight years we've 
had a natIonal new deal adminis
tration engaged in spending bil

might suit the democrats there's lions on boon - doggling. Why 
no knowing, but there are no no- wasn't it spending all that money 
ticeable indications that i~ ap- for national defense? It would 
peals appreciably to the repub- have wiped out unemployment 
licans. and today we'd be loaded for 

Contrariwise their high com- bear." 
mand is trying to fJgure out how The administration's con tem
their campaigll spokesmen caD plated apswer is that times have 
reconcile their party's acquies- so changed that we don't know 
cence in the Rooseveltian pre - whats' what. That is to say, 
paredness policy with opposition seven years ago the navy was the 
to him for re-election. .main thing; aviation was a mere 

They begin to believe that adjunct. 
they've hit on an argument. Now it looks as if it's the other 

Both sides' slogans are sure to way. 
be, "Let's keep out of war!" They "How," asks the administra
will concur that, if we do keep tlOD, "were we to know that the 
out, it will be because we've made balance would be so changed?" 
ourselves too formidable to be Well, apparently the Germans 
tackled. So a supplementary slo- foresaw it. The allies didn't. That 
gan will be, "Let's make our- was their funeral. But neither 
selves overwhelmingly strong!" did we. That's what the repub-

These slogans are all right. But, - licans intend to blame the ad
from the republican standpoint, ministration for. 
the trouble is that the democrats So there's no prospect of a coa-
will have the same pair. lition. 

"Let's prepare!" will be the The republican version is going 
democratic battlecry. to be that the new deal bungled 

The republicans' will be, "We its job. 
say so, too!" The story will be that "F. D,'s" 

There isn't much inspiration in o. k. at present - but fright-
this latter yell fully belated - and even now 

Why Are We so Weak? on the right track only with re-
Former Assistant War Secretary publican help. 

THE INCREASING vigilance of 
Congress and government agencies 
against subversive "fifth column" 
activities in the United States is a 
natural precautionary measure. 
Following the fate of countries in 
Europe who neglected to see the 
"fifth column" technique being 
used within their borders, we are 
wise to prevent any possible use 
of it here. 

from the skies. Everywhere in 
ETitain people are reported ready I 
for the worst, and willing if need I TUNING IN 

"It'll Come to You" and "Latins 
Know HoW." 

There remains, however, the 
danger that .in the emotion of these 
times a repetition of the hysteria 
of the first world war will come 
about. 

This week the attorney general 
of the United States called on the 
public to cooperate by reporting 
to the federal bureau of investi-
gation "acts, threats or evidences 
of sabotage, espionage or other 
disloyal activities." 

Such a call for cooperation was 
issued by the government during 
the world war. From it grew 
thousands of false charges against 
innocent victims. Old grudges 
were revenged by the castigation 
of inrwcent Americans. 

It is entirely within keeping 
for America to be vigilant. We 
must guard to the last, however, 
against red-baiting and witch
hunting. 

Semantics Is 
Too Late 
This Time 

ALFRED KORZYBSKI, the Po
lish scientist who is pushing sem
antics as a means of solving all 
personal and international ills, 
told the American Psychiatric as
sociation this week that a scien
tific reading of "Mein Kampf" 10 
years ago would have prevented 

be to face it. With such support 
the Allied Governments probably I 
will not long hesitate in taking 
the most drastic measures to dis
r upt Germany's war effort. 

Already, as Mr. Chw'chiJl ob
served, Allied planes are reported 
to have inflicted great damage 
on German oil refineries, indis
pensable {aclors in German air 
power. These raids were taken, 
of course, in the face of threats 
by Germany that they would be 
repaid with interest. If ever the 
Allied leadership hoped that "it 
we dOOj't do our worst maybe 
Hitler won't do his," there is 
llttle of that hope in Britain to
day. British leaders now are 

with D. Mac ShOw.ell 

WALTER HOVING, • BLUE BARRON 
... author of the popular book, 

"Careers and Business," will be 
Ilka Chase's guest when "Lun
cheon at the Waldorf" is broadcast 

.wlth his music of "yester
day and today" style will open 
at Chicago's Blackhawk June 1 

this morning at 11 :30 over the following Bob Crosby's departure. 
NBC-Blue net.work. 

MRS. JOSEPH R. TRUESDALE, 
social reglsterlte who specializes 
In planning budget weddIngs tor 
working girls and who can ar
range an entire ceremony, wedd
iDl' gown, reception and all for as 
little as $100, will be an Inter
viewed ,uest on tbe same pro· 

BOTH Bea Wa.ln add Dinah 
Shore are scheduled for appear
ances at New 1'0rk's Paramonnt 
theater soon. Which b~1nP to 
mind an Interesting story about 
Bea. Wain's career. 

JUST ONE YEAR 
fully aware that with the Third lTam. 
Reich leadership neither peace 

.ago band leader Larry Clin
f ton intrpduced his new vocalist, 

nar war involves a question of 
abiding by rules, or waiting for 
the other fellow to break them 
first. The New Germa~ simply 
takes advantage of other peoples' 
scruples as a period in which to 
prepare, and when ready, strikes. 
-The Christaln Solence Monitor 

Milly, the titian-tressed type
writer tapper, wants to know why 
so many towns in England, France 
Belgium and Germany are called 
"Somewhere," 

The manner in which small 
netrauls are getting shocked 
when they aren't looking suggests 
Hitler's "secret weapon" may be 
the rabbit punch. 

THIS WILL BE Bea Wain, to audiences at the 
.only the third man ever to Par'amount theater on Broadway 

appear on the show as a guest.- with the prediction that she was 
When it was started, the idea of a girl to watch and would go far. 
the weekly program was to have 
outstanding women as guests. 

For the first time in more than 
• year Bob Crosby will return to 
the ,west coast when he opens a. 
six-week engarement .t Catalina 
Island wUh his Dixieland band 
starting Aug. 11. 

CROSBY,HEARD 
... over the NBC-Red network 

tonight at 8 o'clock on his weekly 
Dixie Song Shop program, will 
work his way to California via 
theater and one-nighter dates. 

SEVERAL MONTHS later Bell. 
Wain left Larry Clinton to go out 
on her own as a. soloist and Ia.nded 
the fe.tured 80nntress sPOt on ibe 
"lilt Par:adc" program. And be· 
ginning next Wednesday she'll be 
back .on the Paramount stage
'he star of 'he stage bill. 

YOU CAN HEAR 
.her sing tOllight on. the "Hit 

Parade" over CBS stations at 7 
o'clock. Others on the show are 
Batry Wood, Mark Warnow's or
chestra, Orrin Tucker's orchestra 
and Bonnie Baker. 

the present European catastrophe. MetaJUc oxides arc chiefly used WlULE on the coast II's expec- /, 

Besides being a good advertlse- in the prodUction of colored glass. ted that he'll start work on ibe 
ment for Korzybski's school of first pillture he'll make with hi. 

ANITA BOYER, formerly wiih 
TonUnY Dorsey (she was featured 

HARRY JAMES, 
.his trumpet and his orches

tra have revived in true trumpet 
swing style a popular classic, 
Rimsky-Korsakov's "Flight of the 
Bumble Bee," on a new Varsity 
recording b:;1cked by "Four or 
Five Times." 

GRIFF WILLIAMS and his 
Stevens hotel orchestra have been 
added to the recording stars for 
VabUy records. The first diSc by 
the band Is "You Gorgeous DaM
Ing Doll" and "How Can I Ever 
Be Alone?" Bud d y Moreno, 
GrUf's true son of Ha.wall, vocal
Izes on tbe f!lnner. 

FROM THE NEW 
. . Bing Crosby picture, "If 1 

Had My Way," Jan Garber re
cords for Varsity "I Haven't Time 
to Be a Millionaire" and "April 
Played the Fiddle." 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Saturday 

5:00-People's Platform, CBS. 
6:SO-Radlo Guild drama, NBC· 

Blue. 
6:30-Wayne gin,'s orchestra, 

CBS. 
, 7 :OO-Hit Parade, (JBS. 
7:45-Saturday Night Serenade, 

CBS. 
8:00-Bob Crosby, NBC-Red. 

On the other hand Eve must 
have found it dull wIth no next
door neighbors to gossip with. 

semantics we can't see the value Switzerland' population almost famous brother, Bing CrCJllby. De-
of his enlightening statement. doubled in the last century. It I taDs on I~e fllm haven't been an-

Kbrzybskl said, "If polltlcians was 2,200,000 in 1837. Today, It nouneed, but the ~lbl1Jty ill 
had turned over 'Meln KamPf' to . is 4,200,000. very strll08. 

wlih him wh~n he piayed here , Old Mexican land grants made 
for / 10w.11 Mllltary BaD), IInp before the United States too k 
with Leo Relmum's orchestra on over Callforn1a are recogl1ized as 
reeordbIK for Ute (lrst 'time to legaL 

, , 

The Agent 
Problem 
Columnist Advises 
Writers, Composers 
On Reliahle Agents 

By GEORGE TU(JKER 
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NEW YORK - Almost every 
day this corner is asked for names I 
of reliable llterary and musical 
agents. These letters come from 
all sections of the country. Last 
week there were 19 such requests. 
Today there are four, and yes
terday there were six. Today's 
queries are from New London, 
Conn.; Baton Rouge, La., and Elk
hart, Ind. These people have writ
ten songs, or magazine pieces, or 
both. 

University Calendar 
Saturday, May 25 2:30 p. m.-Baseballgame, Min-

'7:00 p. m.-Business meeting, nesota vS. Iowa (admission. 4Oc). 
University club. 6:00 p. m.-Class and college 

Wednesday, May 29 dinners (as arranged by class of!!-
6:~0 p. m.- Commencement cers). 

Supper, Iowa Memorial Union_ 6:00 p, m.-Directors meeting, 
8:30 p. m.-Campus Concert, 

University of Iowa Band, Union the Alumni association, Triangle 
Campus. club. 

Thursday, May 30 7:00 P. m.- Campus concert, 
MEMORIAL DAY University of Iowa band, Union 

7:00 p. m.- Campus Concert, campus. 
University of Iuwa Band, Union 8:00 P. m.-Commencement play To save time and trouble I am 

going to list several reliable 
agents, with their addresses. But 
I must tell you that most rellable 
agents are difficult to approach. It 
sometimes is necessary to have 
letters of introduction. There is 
sound common sense behind these 
precautions. One of the irritations 
of agency work is that authors 
whose material is returned sue 
agents frequently for plagiarism. 
Dozens of suits come to light ev
ery day. If a man in Wyoming 
writes a story about a train wreck 
Involving a cross-eyed engineer 
and has it turned down, he may 
be on the look-out for other sto
ries of a similar nature. Should 
he later read a story bout an
other cross-eyed engineer, he 
might institute suit on grounds of 
p1agiarism. Does this seem unrea
sonable? Maybe so, but it happens 
every day. 

• • 
In any case, if you w9nt to 

write for t!:le movies, a man to 
get in touch with is Jacob Wilk 
of Warner Brothers Pictures, Inc., 
West 44th street, New York City. 
You'd better write him a letter 
before you send any manuscripts. 

If you write fiction for maga
zines, you might try Dorothy 
Lewis Of the Wm. Morris Agency, 
RKO Bldg., Rockefeller Center, 
N. Y. C. Fop magazine stories and 
plays, Leah Salisbury is an excel
lent agent. Her office is in the 
Sardi Bldg., west 44th street, 
N. Y. C. Jean Dalrymple is an
other who prefers to work for the 
films and magazines. Her office is 
in the Channing Bldg .. east 42nd 
street, New York. 

AJ; for music agents, I never 
heard of any. It is practically im-

Campus. (to be selected), dramatic arta 
9:00 p. m.- Commencement building. 

Party, Iowa Memorial Union. Sunday, June Z 
Friday, May 31 9:00 a. m.--.5taff and Circle_ 

Z:SO P. ro.- Baseball Game, Mortar Board breakfast, Iowa 
Minnesota vS. Iowa. Union. 

7:00 p. m.-Campus Conccrt, 1:30 D. m.-University buildings 
University of Iowa Band, Union open to visitors. 
Campus. 8:00 P. m.-Baccalaureate Ser· 

1:00 p. m.- Commencement vice, Fieldhouse. Speaker: Bishop 
Play, Dramatic Arts Building. I Willi.am Scarlett, St. Louis, MI:!· 

Saturday, June l-A1umnl Day SOUT!. 
8:00 a. m.-Alumni and Veter- Monday, June 3 

ans' gold tournament Finkbine 9:00 a. m.-Commencement ex· 
field. / ercises, fieldhouse. Speaker: Lewis 

9:00 a. m.- University open H. Brown, New York City, New 
house (all departments will be at York. 
home). 

U:OO D\,- Alumni luncheon, 
Iowa Union. 

Z-6:00 p. m.-Class reunions (as 
arranged by class secretaries). 

( For 1Dt0rmation reprdIDa 
date. beyond thllJ lChe4ule, .• rei> 
ervatlons In the preaident'~ offkle, 
Old Capitol). 

General l"otiees 
Iowa UnJon Music Room I Graduate Students 

Following is the schedule of the Anyone wishing to take the 
Iowa Union music room up to and Ph. D, French reading examina
including Saturday, May 25. Re-
quest programs will be played at tion to be given June 17, please 
these times except on Saturday see Miss Knease, 214 Schaeffer 
from 1 to 2 p. m. when a planned hall, n('lt later than June 14. This 
program will be presented. will be the only opportunity to 

Friday, May 24-10 a. m. to 12 take this examination before the 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, May 25-1 p. m. to 
2 p. m. and 3 p m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

PhySical Education for Women 
All clothing must be removed 

from the lockers before June I, 
1940. Refund cards for the de
posit on the padlocks may be 
obtained fTom the matron's desk 
after clothing is removed. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

close of the summer session. 
Reading lists for the July exam

ination will be available after 
July 1 at 214 S. H. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

N.Y.A. Pay Rol1 Checks 

possible for any outsider or per- Notice 
son unkn.own to get a. popu~ar I All students registered with the 
song published. If there IS a SID- 1 committee on recommendation ot 
gle closed market in the United teachers should be sure to leave 
States, it is Tin Pan Alley. All I their summer· address at the of
can suggest :is that you write to fice CI03 East hall before leav. 
any of the leading music publish- lng' the campus. . ' 

Students who are to receive 
June N.Y.A. checks should write 
their summer address on a weekly 
time slip turned in between now 
and June 3, the closing date, or 
leave the address with the N.Y.A. 
pay roll clerk in room B-12, Unit 
versity hall. before June 3. 

BUSINESS OFFICE 

student Aid 

ing houses-Robbins Music Corp., FRANCES M. CAMP 
Any student wbo has lQeived 

a fee exemption, LaVerne Noyes 
s('holarship, Carr scholarship, or 
N. Y. A. assistance during the 
school year, 1939-40, and wishes 
to apply for such aid lor the 
school year, 1940-41, should call 
at once at the office of the dean 
of mcn for a renewal application 
blank. 

for instance-and ask their ad-
vice. 

• • • 
It is a waste of time to submit 

songs to ranking orchestra lead
ers. They are swamped with hun
dreds of songs every week. Kay 
Kyser gets thousands, and so does 
Orrin Tucker. These of necessity 
are returned promptly with po
lite form letters of rejection. 

But if you must write to some 
orchestra leader, I would recom
mend that you choose one who is 
not in the limelight, one who is 
on the way up but who has not as 
yet reached the big time. Once an 
orchestra reaches the top his lite 
and his time are no longer his 
own. He is plagued by the locusts 
of the trade. Song pluggers de
scend on him in droves. As a re
sult, he barricades himself be
hind a wall of "front men" -
buffers, so to speak. Keep away 
from the top men in the business. 
Reach for the little fellows, and 
hope that, if they listen to you, 
they some day reach the top. 

AMONG 
iOWA CIT¥ 

r PEOPLE 
A license to wed was issued 

yesterday by County Clerk R. 
NeiJ:son Miller to Cyrll Nissen 
and Mary Elizabeth Ross ie, both 
of Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mrs. C. 'A. Norton, 720 N. Du

buque, is confined to UnIverSity 
hoSpital with illness. 

* • • 
A license til wed was issued yes

terday b;r County Clerk It Neil
sQn MUleI' to Maurice B. Dean of 
West Branch and Julia Agnes 
Millel' of Iowa CIty. 

• • • 
Mrs. John C. ·KE:nnedy and 

daughter, Janet, of F£. Knox, Ky., 
are il,lests this week in tbe home 
of ¥rs. Kel1nedy'S sister, Prof. 
Marjorie tamp, 400 N. Clinton. 
lihey arrived Sunday and plan 
tp be here for another week. Ma
jpr Kennedy is in commlUld of 
tl'le 12th Qpsetvatlon squadron of 
the first cavalry brigade at Ft. 
Knox. 

• • • 
Mrs. Allce Keckler a~ daugh

ter, Leona, 608 E. Jefferson; are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. Hanch
tt in Waterloo this week end. 

• • • 
Ml'. and Mrs. D. M. Hall Of C~

dar Rapids were ,uests THursday 
in the home ot Dr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Ken, 340 Ems. Mr. Hall Is 
owner of the H~1l Manufaeturlng 
company iti Cedar Rapids. 

Sophomore Fellowships 
A fellowship is open at Kenyon 

college for a student who has 
demonstrated his ability to write 
fiction or poetry. The student 
should be a junior next fall. Any 
student who is interested in mak
ing application for the appoint
ment, which provides for inten
sive work in imagnative wrillng 
under Prof. John Crowe Ransom, 
should communicate with me not 
later than Monday, May 27. 

WILBUR L. SCHRAMM 

Phi Beta. Kappa. 
Phi Beta Kappa keys are now 

available in the secretary's of
fice, room 215-A, Schaeffer hall 
and members may call for them. 

H. J . THORNTON 

Today 
Four Organizations 

Plan Se sioll 

RAINBOW GIRL ... 
· .. will meet at 12 :30 at thc 

Masonic temple , 
• • • 

IOWA CITY ... 
· .. Improvement leugue will 

meet at 2:30 in the commumty 
building. 

• • • 
TRIANGLE CLUB. , . 

· .. wJll elect oIficel's at a meet
ing at 7:30 in the ciubt'ooms of 
Iowa Union. 

• • • 
TALLY-HI ... 

· .. bridge club will meet at. 7 
o'clock with Mrs. W. F . Lein
baugli, 420 l)l'. Clinton. 

Triangle Club 
Elects Tonight 
Faculty Club To Meet 
111 Uuion ClubroOU1S 
This Evening at 7: 30 

ROBERT E. REINOW 

Library Hours 
The library reading rooms in 

Macbride hall and library anne" 
will close at 6 p.m . Monday, May 1 

2'(. Library hours May 28 to 
June 1 will be: 

&:30 a.m. to 12 M. 
1:00 to 5 p.m. 
Special hours for departmental 

libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

Rainbow Girls 
To Give Dance 
Organization To Have 
Annual Spring Party 
Tonight at Union 

The annual spring party given 
by the local Order of Rainbow 
for Girls will be from 9 to 12 
o'clock this evening in the river 
room of Iowa Union. Dusty Kea
ton and his orchestr'a will furn
ish music (or this semi-formal 
occasion. 

Chaocrons wiJllnclude Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J . Weaver. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hermar Smith. Dean and Mrs. 
Ewen M. MacEwen. Dr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Irwin. Mr. and Mrs. Ever· 
eti Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mesik tl.nd Eula Van Metei' . 

Barbara Mesik Is chairman ot 
the committee in charge. Assis
ting her are June Williams, Mar· 
ion MacEwen, Mariorle SidWell, 
D.Jl'othy Smith. Grace J e a n 
Hicks. Barbara Swank and Gen
evieve Slemmons. 

Czechs-
(Continued from Page 1) 

group. 
Next year 's of!icers will be Mme. Mansvet pointed out that 

elected \at the regular mmthly her purpos In describing condj· 
meeting ot the Triangle club to- tions currently existing In Czech
nisht at 7:30 In the clubrooms oslovakia Is to brlng to mind the 
of Iowa Union. tact that these same factbI'B are 

Other important 'buslness will in opel'Btion in many other small 
be transacted at that time. notions of Europe such 81 Fo· 

The German blJtzkriegel's dldn ' ~ 
bomb Dorrn, Holland. So we 
missed the spectacle of the former 
kaiser appealing to the aJJi s fOJ 
help! 

land, Nol'wuy and Denmark. She 
offered no solu tlon to the problem 
except thlit the people must keep 
up their courage to "Uve" In 
hopes or bett l'll\ent of conditlOllJ 
at S0l11 tot' dislllnt time, 
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V ollenweider, Bill Leuz of Iowa Qualify • 
In Big Ten · f rack Meet Pressbox 

Pickur.-J\y EARL HILLIGAN 
EVANSTON, II!', May 24 (AP) 

_ Behind another display of its 
long-famed " balanced power,l' 
Michigan bid for a fourth straight 
Bil Ten outdoor tl'ack and field 
charnpionshlp today by qualifying 
19 rnen for tomorTow's finals of 
the 40th Western conference 
charnpionsh Ips. 

Indiana, which had IS ath letes 
eligible for thl! finals after the 
afternoon's 10 preliminary tests, 
was roted a chance to snap the 
Michigan victory stri ng. But most 
observers rated the Hoosiers dis
Unct title longshots even should 
the Indiana spearhead, little Roy 
cochran, have a " hot" day tomor-

row. 
The biggest surprise of the 

afternoon's program-which saw 
only one new conference mark 
enter the books-was Indiana's 
decision to withdraw Cochran 
from the 440-yard dash , a decision 
which robbed the preliminary 
program of an anticipated high
light. 

The little Hoosier ran the dis
tance indoors this spri ng in 48.2 
tOr an American indoor mark. In 
the hope Cochran might pick up 
more points, Billy Hayes, Indiana 
coach, pulled his ace from the 440 
and watched him qualify for the 
100 and 220 yard dashes, the 220-
yard low hurdles and the broad 

'0 •• Beats 

Roy Cothran . Indiana; Carl Culvf:'r. 
Mlchlrran: c.llt rord PhIlip. WI""onoln : 
Jamtl Ra,.. blclll'o; .arc h J enkin., 
(ndlana. Dflt dl.cance, 24 teel. 1 Jnt"h. 
b~ H adpOn. M InntlO ... 
JAv~lIn-How.rd EU. Ohlo State : 

\\'a.l l e ,. Evt'ra. JJJ lnoIs; Ken CarlNn, 
\\'iaeon.ln ; Char.foll Bafllft', JndLana; 
Bry(''- Roya lty. 11UooJ8 . Don J<lenhm, 
)lIInol_; Pe rry K'merf" r, :\lIcb1aan; 

Brownies 

ISr 
OSCAR 

HARGUVE 

Clutch Blows 
Win for Iowa 
Hawks Count Twice 
On Squeeze Play In 
Big Second Stanza 

SPORTS· 
The box: 

Western tate 
Teachers (3) 

McCook. 3b 
Higgins, x 
Conlas, xx 
Nyman. cf .. 
Hill, lb ..... 
Cuckovich, IJ 
Snyder, rf 
Metzger, 2b 
Yarger, c 
Kribs. S5 
Overrnire, p 

ABR 
3 0 
I 0 
1 0 
4 0 
<I 2 
4 0 
4 0 

.. 4 0 

.. 4 0 
4 0 
4 1 

RPO A E 
002 0 
000 0 
001 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 8 0 0 
1 I 0 0 
1 000 
1 3 1 1 
1 7 4 0 
1 5 2 1 
3 0 2 1 

TOTALS ...... 37 3 11 24 11 3 
x-Batted tor McCook in 8th. 
xx-Replaced McCook in 8th . 

IOWA (4) ABR HPO A E 
Radi.cs, Ib 4 0 1 16 I 0 
Kantor, ss 3 0 2 0 2 1 
Prasse, 2b .. 4 I 2 2 8 0 
George, cf . <I 0 1 3 0 0 
Welp. c ... 3 1 1 4 0 0 
Smith, If _ 4 1 I 0 0 0 
Kocur, 3b 4 0 0 2 I 0 
'HaTl\l.i'!'l~. 'I:{ ... :\ 0 0 a 0 0 
Haub, p ........ 3 1 1 0 1 0 

TOTALS . 32 <I 9 27 13 1 
Western Sta le 
Teachers ...... 000 100 020--3 

Iowa .......... 020 020 00x- 4 
Runs batted in-Kocur, Haub. 

DEFENDING CHAMP By Jack Sords Whitney Martin', 

SPORTS 
TRAIl) 

• The Best Catcher 
• Always Right 
• Heavy Hitting 

By WHITNI':Y MARTIN 
~W YORK, May 24 ({\p)

Speaking of Ernie L mbardi. 
you'd better do so with ~'espect 
when the Cin.cinnati Reds are 
around. Old Schnozzle is all 
wool and six yards wide as :far 
as his teammates are concerned. 

And when they say six yards 
they mean six yards. When he 
spreads out those arms he could 
stop a (o,'uck in 'II pasture, and 
that reach of his is just one o[ 
his minor qualifications as a 
catchql', according to Bucky Wal .. 
tE'rs. 

The Bes~ Catcher 
Bucky stood in a hotel lobby 

waiting fol' the time to go' out 
to the Polo grounds and make 
the Giants his seventh straight 
victim, if possible. A tall, broad
shouldered, clea-i'-eyed young fel
low is Bucky, arv::J are g u I a r 
Dapper Dan. 

"Everybody thinks of Lombardi 
as ju.st; a big fe llow who can't 
run but can swinr a. lint," he 
said. "They don't reallie what 
a catcher he Is. 

Iowa Fireballer Gives 
Seven Hits, Strikes 
Out Nine, Hits Homer 

ST. LOUIS, May 24 (AP)-
Bobby Feller pitched and batted 
the Cleveland Indians to a 3 to 
2 victory over the St. Louis 
Browns tonight in St. Louis' !ir&t 
major league night game. 

Besides striking out nine, the 
young Cleveland righthander hit 
a horrie run- the first in his ma-
jor league career- with none on 
in the third inning, tying the 
score. 

A St. Louis run in the first re
sulted irom an error by third 
baseman Ken Keltner. Alan 
Strange walked, went to third 
on W:.rlt Judnich's double and 
scored as Keltner fumbled Har
lond CUrt's hal'd grounder. 

The Indians counted two more 
runs in lhe fourth on a dou1>le 
by Jelf Heath, a single by Rollie 
Hemsley and a double by Ray 
Mack. 

After the first inning, FeUer 
had little trouble until the eighth 
when a single by George Mc
Quinn and a double by Rip Rad
cliff produced the Brownies' last 
tally. 

National I,eae-ue 
W L Petg. 

Cincinnati ...... 18 8 .692 
Brooklyn 18 8 .692 
New York 16 II .593 41~ 
Chicago ., 17 13 .567 3 
Philadelphia II 13 .458 6 
St. LOuis ... 10 17 .370 8 \~ 
Boslon 8 16 .333 9 
PittsbUrgh 6 18 .250 11 

New 
game) 

All 
(rain). 

Ye tCl'day's Result 
Yurk 8; Boston t (night 

\ Big Te.n To 
Relax Rule 

George, Snyder, Hill, Cuckovich. 
Three base hits-Prasse, Ovel'
mire, Snyder. Home runs-Haub. 
Sacrifice hits - Kocur. Stolen 
base-Kantor. Double plays
Radlcs to Kantor; Radics unas
sisted. Left on bases-Iowa 7; 
Weslern State Teachers 7. Bases 
on balls-Off Overmire 1. Struck 
oul-By Haub 4; by Overmire 6. 
Passed balJ-Welp. 

Urnpires-Seemuth and Hayden. 
Time-l :55. 

s.\I.w/oV,$ 'oIbJ1'1Ie- "Why, he Can reach out 10 feet An R 1(('0 A E 
.tco-MI~ rvv::J:;.1"wlCe in any direction and gei a ball _O_LE_VE_.I_.A_N_D _________ _ 

Post·Season Games 
May Be Allowed 
For Loop Gridders BASEBALL 

AUendance-2.000. ~ ~INIS'_ SfSCoNO without moving his feet. You BOUdre~u . •• 1 

1"\6I1'~"':...:====================_ know Derringer, Thompson and ~vhe:~~,~r~:. r
C

/ ~ By BILL BUCKLEY 
ASSistant Sports Editor 

_____ _ myself don't throw exactly easy. Trooky. Ib ...... , .... 1 

b nealh. It ............ 1 

EVANSTON, III., May 24 (AP) 
-A report thal the Western con- WESTERN STATE 

TEACHERS 
Iowa's hammering Hawkeyes 

rornbined heads-up baseball with 
John Rigney Checks Detroit 

neat hitti~g. in the ~utches to. off- As Chisox Win Fl·fth Stral·ght· 
set a def1c1l of hits and wm a I 
thriller from Western State Teach- ( I __ • __________ _ 

ers here yesterday, 4 to S. 
Limited to nine blows by Frank White Sox Hnrler 

Overrnire, star Bronco left h\lnd- Yiel..ls Three Hits 
er, the Hawks resorted to strategy .,.. 
to garner their first two markers To Tiger Clubbers 
in the second inning, then turned 

In taday's ,ame, scheduled 
to bertn at 2 o'clock, the Hawk
eyes wUl probably depend on 
the hurlln.. of Fred Hohen
hora" a1thoUl'h Dlek Heln alld. 
Wendell Hill are poeslblUtles. 
Harry Bailey, a rl .. hthander 
will probably start for Western 
state. 

on the power in the filth to count 
its final two scores. Co-captain 
Harold Haub gave up 11 scat
tered hits over the nine innints, 
with three Teacher errors help
ing the cause along. 

CHICAGO, May 24 (AP)-John 
Duncan Rigney set the Detroit 
Tigers down with three hits today 
for a 2 to 1 victory, running the 
Chica,o White Sox winning 
streak to five straight. 

DETROlT Aft R UFO A E 

Oar t.lI. IJl4 .. .... .. .. 4 
MoCo.k~. cl ..... .. " • 
O.hrin,er. 211 ...... " • 
UrrenbGr~. I! " ...... 4 
York. Ib .... . .. . .. .. 3 
ClLmnbell, r t ..... .. . . 3 
Il lrclno. 3b .... . .... . S 
T.bb~lt.. e .... ...... S 
Ilrld"".. p ..... .. " .. ! 
AVf>rlll, J: . .... ' .. . ... 0 

o 0 I I 0 
o 0 2 0 0 
1 t tOO 
o 1 1 0 0 
o 0 5 0 0 
o 1 3 0 1 
o ~ 0 I 0 
o 0 8 I 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
W L Pctr. 

Illinois ... ....................... 9 3 .750 
Northwestern .............. 8 3 .727 
Minnesota .................... 5 2 .714 
IOWA ................... .... ..... 6 3 .667 
Michigan ........ .' ............ 7 4 .636 
Ohio State .................. 3 4 .429 
Wisconsin .................... 5 7 .417 
Indiana ........................ 3 5 .375 
Purdue ........... ............... 2 7 .222 
Chicago ....... ........ ......... 1 11 .083 

Yesterday's Results 
Ohio State 3; Northwestern 2 
Minnesota 2; Michigan 1 

OPERATION 

Dickerhoof To Enter 
Hospital Monday Hawkeye Stratel'Y TOTA LS ...... " ... MO 1 3 H 4 1 

x-BAtt." to, Brld~. In 8th . 

With one down in the decisive AB D H po A 1: Delmas "0 i c k" Dickerhoof, 
second Inning, Bill Welp, Iowa CHlOAOO ~ 

--------~----2 -:0 freshman guard candidate from 
catcher, reached first when Dave Kennedy. ab .. ....... • I I B IJ . . II t . ' ty h 
Kribs fumbled his grounder. Kuhel. Ib • ..•.•...•.. 4 0 6 O. 0 e a lre, WI en er umversl os-
Loyd Smith, smashed the first ~~~:~ll~\1 e~ .. ::: : :: : : g ~ ~ ~ g pital Monday to undergo an oper-
b II 't h d f . I t right Applin.. B. . . . . .. . ... 2 0 0 0 0 ation on his knee. 
a P1 ceoI' a SlOg e 0 RO/Ien\h~l. If .• •• •. • • 3 0 4 0 00 The injury, a dillocated cartH-

center. sending Welp to third, and MoNII I.. 21J ••••.•• •• • 3 0 0 2 ~ 0 age, was suffered during the in-
reaching second himsel! on the 'I· r •• h. 0 .... .. .. ... .. 3 0 0 J 0 

nl cJ\.~. p ............ 3 0 0 0 1 0 tra-squad game several weeks 
lhrow-in. Frankie Kocur, with - - - - - - a"o. In order to be eligible 101' both . g for home on TO'T'AI,~ ....... .. .. 28 t 4 27 • 0 .. 

runners racm nelrolt ................. 000 100 000-1 next faJl's competition, Dicker-
a squeeze play, bunled perfectly Chic... . .... . . . . ... . ... 000 200 00x-2 hoof II'nished hl's year's classes t Run! 1)B.n ed in-()reenberl'. R08en-
a the pitcher to let Welp scote. IIlal t . Two bue hltlt-Oehrlnller. before entering the hospital. 

Overmire started to thrQw to or •• nberg. 1,ert on b .... -D.trolt 3: 
li rst, changed his mind, and ChlcAIIO ' . Oa ... on ball..-ofr Drldge. 

s; orr Rlaney 1. Slruok oul-Oy Brldgu 
tossed wide to the plate in a futile 7: ~~ Oorolen I: by Rigney O. Hlto-

It t ' th Of! .Brld .... 3 In 7 Innlnlll: of! Oor-
a empt to cn cll Snu . ole. I In I. ,...,.Ing "Itcher-Drldre •. 

lowa 's only effective attempt to l1mplreo--Rue. Moriarty nnd Hub· 
solve Overmire's slants caroe in bn;~;"e_I : 42. 
the firth. Haub, first man up, teed Allantlance-estimoted 2.000. 

oft on a fast curve for a long 
homer to right cenler. Kantor fielder, which fast fielding by 
then singled . but was nipped Geor,e and Smith held to a 
stealing. Then Erwin Prasse lJned triple. A beautiful faIling catch 
o ground-rule triple to center, the. by Georg. ended the inning. . 
baJJ roIling under the fence as he The . Broncos almost tied it up 
was rounding third. The respite in their halt ot the eighth, when 
was brief, however, for Jimmy Overmire and HiIJ both singled 
George immediately cracked a and scored on Johnny Cucko
single to center to score Prasse vlch's long double over the left 
and end any further Hawk threats. rielder's head. Pral/Se tHrew Sny-

BroneOl Conneea der ou,t to e&\,d the threat. 
Western State lot to Haub in Two .~cceSslve singles in the 

the fourth wJth two out on 8 .ninth by Western State with two 
sln8le by firstbasemon Hill Dnd a out weI', lutHe, and the game 
long hit by Snyder, the ~1.(\1~ en~ed q(J B. t)~ to Geot,e. 

Armstron.. Derends Title 
Succesafully 

BOSTON, May 24 (AP)-Ham
mering Henry Armstrong success
fully defended his world welter
weight title tonight for the 17th 
time with a fifth-round technical 
knockout over Ralph (Ripper) 
Zannelli of Providence, R. I., in a 
scheduled 15-round bout at the 
Boston. . garden. Zannelli was 
knocked down four times. 

Chle .... o Turf Season OpeDS 
CHlCAGO, May 24 (AP)

Twenty-five day.s late, Chicago's 
1940 turf season of 114 days opens 
tomorrow with a 25-day meeting 
at LinColn fields. Failure of AUr
ora to take up its dates caused the 
belated opening. 

I But I've seen Lorn ardi ~'each out Koltner. 3b .......•.• 0 % 
with his bare hand and catch one HemBley. 0 .. .. ...... 2 10 fe'l'ence may soon go on record 

, f t h' h 'd MA Ck, 2b ...... .. .. . . " 2 0 
01 our as ones w 1C was Wl e, Felter. " . .. ........ . • 1 0 as Jlavoring a post-season foot-
and toss it back with the sa me TOTAL!! ........... 3i" -; ti 27 G -0 ball game for the Big Ten cham-
motion. And noi even rub his 
hand, mind you. I never saw ST. LOVJS An R )(PO A :EJ 

anything like it. Str .. nge. •• . . . .. . . . .. 3 I 0 • 6 0 
Always Richt Judnleh. ct . . . . ... ... • 0 I 0 0 0 

'U.cQuIDn. lb ......... I 1 7 1 0 
"Do I ever shake .him off when RMclltt. rl . ... . ..... 3 0 3 ! 0 0 

I don't like the pikh he's cali-, L.a!Lbl!. If ..... . . . .... • 0 0 ! 0 0 
inc ror?" Bu.eky shook his head CII ft. 3b .. .. • .. • .... . 0 L _.1 I 0 lIerrner. 2b . ..... .... . 0 1 .• 1 0 
and rrlnnell wryly. "Not very S,vllt. 0 ........•.... 3 0 0 X I 0 
often and itl.' W. usuallv .. tine Oallagher. • . .. . .. ... I 0 0 0 0 0 

, J ~uk.r. p ........ ... . 3 0 0 0 0 0 
drIve. He's a. (reat ea1eher, make Hoag. .. ............ I 0 0 0 0 0 

pion circulated here today as 
conference athletic directors and 
gridiron coaches discussed 1943 
football schedules. 

A. post-season game for the 
Big Ten champion was suggested 
some years ago but was voted 
down as evidence of ovet-em
phasis. There long has been 

110 mistake about tbat.." TOTAJ .. s ....... .. . . 34 -; 7 21 0 0 (Editors Note: - The st,ory 
And for ,the benefit of the .- Balted tor Swill In 9lh. sta.tes tha t Iowa., indiana and 

misgujAed who, reca llina the Is-Batted (or Auker In 9th . Purdue h-ve stadiums with ... "" Cleveland .. . .. ... .... .. 001 100 000-3 ~ 
World series sleeping beauty epi- at. Loulo .. . . .. .... . . . . 100 000 010-2 small SCa.tillK capacities. The 

Run. butted In-Feller, Heml ley, ' 
sede, think that Ernie is greeted )[ack. Radellt!. Two ba •• hlto-Judnlch. ( Iowa stadium seats in the vl-
by the ringing of alarm clocks ~!~~~irr.Macf~om~Ut~·un~::~~~. He;:~I~~ cinUy of 50,000, a number ex
and synthetic crowing of roosteTs bIlse_lieath. l.elL on ba.es-Clevelond i ceeded by few schools In the 
every \ime he steps on the iield, 7: St. Loul. 7. na... on bllUlt-orr conference and by a small . . t t· ... 1 d Felltr 2. off ' Auker 2. StrUck out- By • It nugh be men 10~... 0 Feller 0: by Auker 8. number natIOnally.) 
Schnozzle, the man who WOl,lldn't V",plr •• -Sull1m er.. Quin n. Rommel I 
alibi, is oQe of the most popu- a".;!ln;~;'~~. much sentiment on ihe west coast 
lar players around the league. Atlendn nCl'-IU27. in favor of the Big Ten grid 

The faDS d~·t ride him be- I G' B B champion annually meeting the 
cause they Uke and J'tI&IIC(lt him. lang eat ees Pacific Coasi champion in the 
The OPPGlSlnc' teams don" ride In Night Game Rose bowl and reports said that 

VS. 

IOWA 

Today, May 25 
New Diamond 

west of Fieldhouse 

Admllllon 

I-Book CODpOn 

No. 3S or 40e 

Ch1Itren-250 

Today's Game 

Called at 

2 P.M. 

him because they know Ii brlDCs e should Big Ten officials approve 

~~ .. ~~W~boll ~Wro~R~, ~ "D~~a~:~:t~~~e~a~ro~n~g~a~m~e~~~r~t~h~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~=~ whieh manlf~ Itself when he (AP)-Ending their long holdout :: ' 
steps ~ the plate. He Just kQocb against night baseball with a mer- POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
the daylifhta out of the ball. ry-go-round ride at the expense 
that's all. Of. the Boston Bees, the New York 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Lombardi was the hardest- G.lants ham.mered out an 8 t.o I 
working Red in camp this spring. v~ctor~ t~mllht behlOd the flve-
In that lumbering, elephant- hit pitch 109 of Harry ~umbert. 
footed way of his he was all Three h~me runs furnrshed tho 
over the place. It still takes a big noise m th~ IS-hit bombard
home run to get him in from ments by the GIants,. who sent 10 
thi rd base, j)ut it isn't because ?at~ers to the plate tn the second 
he isn't dOing the best he can. lOrung. 

H(illvY RUtin.. Joe M?Dre shot ?ne o~ the four-
Right now he's batting around masters lOto the rrght fIeld stands 

.375, and when he ambles up to in the fi:st inning and Bill Jurges 
the plilte, pant legs dropping and Al?le GlosS?p added the o~h
half-way to his ankles a~ swing- e~s during the fIve-run second m-
ing a bat in those big paws like n_l_n_g_. __________ _ 
it was a toothpiok, you see the 
olitfielders edging backwllTd un- he thinks the Umpire has muffed 
til they rest their shoulderblades one is to stand n.ther dejectedly 
on the fences. If he gets even a for a moment holding the ball 
piece of the ball It's liable to before he tosses it back to the 
take a leg rieht off a shortstop. pitcher. However, It's an elo

His cUchlnc lan" showy, which quent gesttrre, worth a stream 
pouIbly Is one reason his .. lill of verbal abuse. 
III overlooked. He's juM In Olere He' ... ma.n "_DC men. Is old 
doin&' a Job. NOlIe of Olls fiery sc~", aud! be _ P"y on 
cha~ter, "Dd. noisy dllpu&el wlOl our team anr lime, and well 
umpll'M. In fact, we've never tamlsh the cot all)' 'Ume he wants 
seen him ~ute .. detlillion 9n a 'I) take .. n..... He's.. bl .... er 
ball or ,,-Ike. He probablf hal" threat .. SlUtIII' Bull lhan _~ 
but we _en'~ teen It "',pen. . eatcben are 1taad1n6 up for their 

J;lis (>OIy vi~ible ~tlOG When rIIhc.. . _ _ 

RE-NOMINATE 

.FREDERICK C. SCHADT, M.D., Your Present State Senator 
(GRADUATE OF S. U. I.) 

0/ the Diltrict For His Second Term 

Has always maintained that the educational sys

tem of the states is the backbone of good repre-

sentative government, just as agriculture, labor 

and indu8try constitutes the backbone of the na-

lion, and realizes that institutions of learning 

mast be given equal protection. 

Your Active Support Wal Be r..pprecUrted at the June Primdria 
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Fiultl Plans Announced for University's 80th Commencement 
----------------------------------------~~=-------------------------------------------~ 

IEn!dneers, Executives From 15 WSUI Staff Has 
I ~ ' P' . S 

"

States Enroll for Three-Week "'tlCH
nw 

:"bPpe,. 
• .IJ. arStl ar {:ers 

• Faculty guests at the llffair In- • • 
cluded PL'ofessor and Mrs. Harsh- I HOUSE TO HOUSE I 
bargCl' and Prot. Charles L. 
Sandcrs. Guests included mem-
bel's of the radi sUltion staft PI Kappa. Alpha 
and students in Profcssor San, Howard Hines, Al or Towa City, 
del'S' an,d Pro/essen' Hanhbarg- will go to Ncw York City today 

Plan 20 Events 
F or Graduates 
During Week Course Teaching Management Approximately 35 members oC er's radio classes. [01' !\ ~cvel'fll weeks visit. 

the staff of WSUI were guests Arrangements Cor the affair Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Farnham ot 

Traditional Supper Anrwunces 
Engineers and executives fl'om . ganization. Improved rnanufac-

15 states and Canada have enron-I turing methods worked oui by the 
ed for the University of Iowa's men aitending the 1939 course 
three-week course on manage- brought increases in production 
ment, Prof. Ralph Barnes of the up to 143 per cent. 

last night at a picnic supper at were in charge of Beth Rcnslng- Lup City, Ncb., will !ll'rive to
the home oC Prof. and Mrs. H. er, A4 of Ceda'r Rapids, and Annc , morrow to visit Jim Farnham, PI 
Clay Harshbarger, 305 Sunset. F'riedley. . of Iowa Falls. 

In Union Main Lounge Engagement 
To Open Program 

----------------------~---

Final plans and the complete 
program for the University of 
Iowa's 80th commencement, May 
29 to June 3, were announced yes
terday by Prof. F. G. Higbee, di
rector of convocations. 

enginaering college announced Staff Numbers 14 
yesterday. On the insiructional staff will 

He said that 30 different indus- be eight university men, while six 
tries are represented. With every engineers and managers from in
place taken, registration has been dustry will come as visiting lec
closed. Work will begin June 10 turers and forum conductors. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
The tradHional commencement 

supper in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union at 6 p. m. Wednesday, May 
29, will opan the program of 20 
events covering the six days. Fol
lowing the supper on Wednesday 
'wUl be the first of four campus 
concerts by the University con
cert band under the direction of 
Prof. Charles B. Righter on the 
low!! Union campus at 8:30 p. m. Lavanda Carr, daughter of Dr. and fessional speech sorority. She was 

HI&'hU&'ht Mrs. L. L. Carr of Clel'mont, will also a member ~ Mortar Board 
, SOCial highUfht of the program marry Lieut. John L. ZO€ckler, and of Union Board. Lieutenant 
will be the annual Commence- son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Zoeck- Zoeckler also attended the uni
ment Party in the main lounge of ler of Davenport, June 12 in Cler- versity here and was a member 
Iowa Union Thursday at 9 p. m. mont. Miss Carr was graduated of Delta UpSilon, social fraternity. 

and end June 28. Among the companies reprE!'sen-
Promotes EffIciency ted by registrants are B. F. Good-

"The object of the course is to rich company, Akron, Ohio; Con
teach methods and q chniques tinental Mills Inc., Philadelphia, 
which will simplify work, mak': Pa.; E. I. du Pont de Nemours and 
ing office and factory operations company, Wilmington, Del.; Jewel 
easier and more productive. This Tea company, Indianapolis, Ind .; 
enables the manufactut'er to low- Curtis Publishing company, Phila
er the selling price of his pro- delphia, Pa.; Pacific States Cast 
duct, pay higher wages, and still Iron Pipe company, Provo, Utah; 
make a satisfactory profit," Pro- Sears, Roebuck and company, 
fessor Barnes said. Philadelphia, Dallas, and Memphis 

Each person will bring a prob- stores, and Link Belt company, 
lem or project from his own or- Chicago. 

* * * 
---,~---------

WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay best 
prlces. 517 S. Madison. 4975. 

l,OST AND FOUNf 
LOST: BLACK leather wallel In

itials A. K. Return bus ticket 
and keep $5-to Pastime theater 
office. 

LOST: Gold broach diamond sei. 
Reward. Return Daily Iowan 

business office. 

LOST: CRESTED gold identifi
cation bracelet Sunday night. 

Reward. Dial 3174. Two baseball games, both be- from the university in 1938. She He is now stationed at Maxwell 
tween the University of Iowa and I is a member of Pi Beta Phi, SOCial field in Montgomery, Ala., where 
the University of Minnesota, are sorority, and Zeta Phi Eta, pro- the couple will live. 
Included on the program. The first - ---------....:..--~--..:....---------

of these is Friday afternoon at 2:30 P U WAC il M b 

McLenighan, IsaBelle Hurst 
Wed Ea~ly Today in Ft. Dodge LOST-WHI·TE purse containing 

glasses. Saturday night. Reward. 
• ------------- Dial 5205 after 7 p. m. 

lind the ~econd is Saturday after- ast ounc em ers 
noon at 2:30. • • • 

Iowa City Guests 
Attend; Couple Will 
Live in Chicago 

Chi' 0 Seniors 
Dinner Guests 

Last Evening 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Baccalaureate services will be T BE· . d B kf 
conducted In the Iowa fieldhouse 0 e ntertalne at rea ast 
Sunday, June 2, at 6 p. m. with 

ROOMS FOR men. Good venti la
aHon. Showers. Other facilities. 

108 River street. $8.00. Call 3169. 
Bishop William Scarlett of St. 
Louis as the featUred speaker. 

Slx-~ Pronam 
Actual commencement exercises 

will conclude the six-day program 
on Monday, June 3, beginning at 
8 a. m. with Lewis H. Brown of 
NeW York City, president of the 
Johns-Manville oorporation and 
graduate ot the University of 
Iowa, delivering the charge to 
graduates. 

Here is the complete program 
evebt-by-event. 

Wednesday, May 29 
6 p. m.-Commencement supper, 

main lounge, Iowa Union. 
8:30 P. m.-Campus concert, 

University of Iowa band, . IOWA 
Union campus. 

Thursda.y, May 30 
7 p. m.-Campus concert, Uni

versity of Iowa band, Iowa Union 
campus. 

9 p. m.-Commencemen~ Party, 
main lounge, Iowa Union. Music 
by Don Dodge and his Avalon or
chestra. 

Invitations Issued 
For Morning Affair 
Saturday, Jlme 1 

. For the first time in the his
tory of the local University Wo
men's association past membe .... s 
of the U. W. A. council will 
be E\I1tertained at iai breakfast 
Saturday, June 1 at 9 a.m. in thc 
foyer of IOwa Union. 

InvitatiOl1,& have been issued 
to all members for the past five 
years, and other women from 
past years are also invited. Those 
women, who have not Teceived 
invitations and who wish to at
tend. are asked to call the officc 
of the dean of women to make 
reservations for the breakfast. 

Arrangements for the 'affair are 
in charge of Helen CTamblet, A3 
of Iowa City, and Mary Barnes, 
Al of Iowa City. . 

F.rlday, May 31 T Di 16 
2:30 p. m.-Baseball game, Min- 0 reet 

nesota vs. Iowa. I 
7 p. m.-Campus concert, Uni- Tests to PllPlels 

venity of Iowa band, Iowa Union . I 

campus. A S 
8 p. m:-Commencement play, t tate Meet 

"Middletown Mural" by Richard 
Maibaum, University theater. 

Saturday, June 1 
Alumni Day 

8 a. m.-Alumni and veterans' 
golf tournament, Finkbine field. 

9 a. m.-University open house 
(all departments will be at home) . 

12 'nooo- Alumni luncheon, 
main lounge, Iowa Union. 

2 to 6 p . m.-Class reunions (as 
arranged by class secretaries). 

2:30 p. m.-Baseball, Iowa vs. 
Minnesota. 

6 p. m.-Class and college din
ners (as arranged by c la~s .offi
cers). 

6 p. m.- Directors' '. meeting, 
Iowa Alumni association, Tri
angle club, Iowa Union. ., P: m.-Campus concert, Uni
versity of Iow,\ band, Iowa Union 
campus. 

8 p. m.-Commencement play, 
"Middletown Mural" by Richard 
Maibaum, University theater. 

Sunday, June 2 
9 a. m.-Staff and Circle-Mor

tar board breakfast, Iowa Union. 
1:30 p. m.- University buildings 

open to visitors. 
8 p. m.-BaccalaUl·eate service, 

fieldhouse. Speaker, Bi:shop Wil
liam Scarlett .. St. Louis, Mo. 

Monday, June 3 
9 a. m.-Commencement exer

cises, fleldhouse. Speaker, Lewis 
H. Brown, New York City. 

A ~cement art exhibition 
:of patntin!ll by University of Iowa 
students will be on display ' a 11 
through commencement week in 
the exhibition lounge of the art 
building. , 

Art Exhibition 
In the main lounge of Iowa Un

ion duI;ini the week will hang 
paintind trom the permanent col
lection of the university and the 

To Hold Scholarship 
Contest June 4, 5 
For 1,000 Contestants 

Administration of 16 tests, each 
o( one hour and fifty minute>, will 
be the chief events of the program 
of the 12th annual state scholar
ship contest at the University of 
Iowa June 4 and 5. 

Details of the final program, 
announced yesterday showed that 
the examinations will begin June 
4 at 10:10 a. m. and will end on 
the following noon. MOl'e than 
1,000 boys and girls [rom 220 high 
schools will take the tests. 

Most of the contestants will ar
rive Monday, Junc 3 with regis
tration scheduled between 2 and 
9 p. m. The university will fur
nish free lodging for contestants 
and one faculty member from 
each school. 

Following a dinner fot' contcs
t ants, June. 5, honors will be 
awarded at the convocation. Med
als will be given to first and sec
ond place winners and the next 
eight in each event will receive 
honOI'able mention. The,'e is no 
competition between Schools. 

Past Matrons 
Meet Monday 

Past Matr,lOs of the Order of 
Eastern Star will meet for din
ner and a social evening at 6:15 
p.m. Monday at the Masonic 
temple. Mrs. Charles Beckman 
is chairman of arrangements. 

:fifth annual Big T~n art exhibl- .written by a University of Iowa 
tlon. 1 • graduate, Richard .MaJbaum. The 

In making the announcement of play was produced for the first 
the program of events yesterday, time on any stage at University 
Professor .Higbee stressep . the theater May 6 and ran daily 
point that all alumni who return throughout the following week. 
to Iowa City and the campus for Maibaum has had several plays 
Alumni day June 1 are requested produced on Broadway and is 
td register at the alumni office in now a scenario writer in Holly-
Old Capitol. wood. 

Radio station WSUI will broad- University of Iowa alumni who 
cast the commencement supper graduated 50 years ago this June 
.peaklng program, a half-hour ot will be the featured class at the 
music from the Commencement 1940 reunions. Each graduate re
Party) the baccalaureate service, ·turning for the golden anniversary 
comri'lencement exercises, Alumni will be awarded a gold commem
luncheon speaking program, the orative medal at th alUmJli lun
f UI' campus band concerts and eheon SlIturday noon. 

Horace Mann 
P. T. A. Group 
, Has Installation 

In a single ring ceremony this 
morning at 7 o'clock Isabelle 
Hurst became the bride of Harry 
P. McLenighan in the Sacred 
Heart church in Ft. Dodge. 

Mrs. McLenighan is the daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Hurst 
of Ft. Dodge, and Mr. McLenighan 

Installation of the npw officers is the son of Bernard McLenighan 
of Horace Mann Parent-Teacher Sr. of Chicago. The Rev. Father 
association took place at the last Sweeney officiated at the cere
meeting of the organizatioll mony. 
Thursday evening in the school The bride wore a black and 
gymnasium. white print redingote with white 

The new officers who were in- accessories. Sarah Helen Hurst, 
stalled included Mrs. FT e d sister of the bride, wore a rose 
Brown, president; Mrs. L. R. crepe dress with navy blue acces
Beals, vice-president; Mrs. F . M. sories. 
Belding, secretary, and Mrs. Clar- Bernard McLenighan, brother of 
ence Parizek, treasurer. 1he bridegroom, was best man, 

Music was furnished for the After the ceremony the wedding 
program by a group of h i g 1\ party was entertained at a break
school pupils under the direction fast and reception, at the home of 
01 William Gower. There were the bride's parents. 
also recordings on parent edu- Iowa City people who attended 
cation from the 'un,iversity child the wedding included Irma Grae
welfare department. del' and Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Greene 

Mrs. Phillip Krauth Was in and their three children. 
charge of the social hour that The couple attended Ft. Dodge 
followed. ' schools, and Mrs. McLenighan was 

Members of the program com- graduated from the university col
rnittee were Elinor Oison, Paul- lege of commerce last January. 
ine Walker, Elizabeth Country- She was affiliated with Phi Gam-
man, Elizabeth Grimes and rna Nu, commerce sorority. 
Blanche Buresh. Following a short wedding trip 

Lavanda Carr, 
J. L. Zoeekler 
Plan To Wed 

Wedding Will Be 
In Oermont Church 
Early Next Month 

Word has been received here 
of the engagement and approach

the couple will make its home in 
Chicago where Mr. McLenighan 
is with the maintenance division 
of the Rock Island railroad. 

l\l E. Rossie, 
Nissen To Wed 

Engagement of Local 
Girl, Shenandoah 
Boy Announced Here 

ing marriage of lbvanda Carr, Announcement has been made 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. L. L. of the engagement and approach
Can' of Ciermont, to Lieut. John ing marriage at Mary Elizabeth 
L. Zoeckler, S,1O of Mr. and Mrs. Rossie, daughter of Tony Roosie, 
L. J. Zoeckler of Davenport. The 1039 E. Washington, to Cyril Nis
wedding will take place June 18 sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nis
in the Little Church of Our Sav- sen, of Britt. The wedding will 
ior at Clermont. 'take place June 5 in the Congre-

Senior members of Chi Omega 
sorority were honored at a sur
prise dinner at the chapter house 
last night. Table decorations fea
tured the sorority colors, ~ardinal 
and straw, and included a large, 
specially decorated cake. 

Women who were honored in
clude~ Luana Campbell, A4 of 
Des Moines; Elizabeth Forster, A4 
of Dayton, Ohioi Elizabeth Mc
Keever, A4 of Lewistown; Anne 
Marie Sheely, J4 of Marshall
town; Lois Ruth Wimmer, C4 of 
Afton, and Lorene Wimmer, C4 
of Afton. 

Arrangements for the dinner 
were in charge of Grenythe Rose
mund, A3 of Muscatine, and Edna 
Viken, A2 of Gm·ner. 

Scientists Meet 
For Discussion 

To Have Physics 
Colloquium Here 
From June 13 to 15 

Scientists '[rom 17 midwestern 
universities and colleges · have 
been engaged for the University 
of Iowa's physics colloquium June 
13 to 15, Prof. G. W. Stewart, 
head of the department, has an
nounced. 

Most of them will conduct spe
cial laboratory demonstrations or 
will talk on subjects related to the 
first course in college physics for 
non-technical students. 

On the program also wiil be 
several industrial experts, such as 
Paul Foote, director of research 
for the Gulf Research and Devel
opment company, and Hugh 
Knowles, acoustic and radio en
gineer for the Jensen Radio cor
poration of Chicago. 

Local Guest 
Feted Today 

FOR RENT-Suite or single rooms 
in re$idence. Ideal location for 

students. Dial 2750 .• 

FOR RENT-Clean airy rooms for 
summer students. Near campus. 

Reasonable. Dial 2082 after 7 p. m. 

Mp:N-SELECT your room now 
for summer. Shower. Dial 6403. 

14 N. Johnson. 

CAR SERVICE 

BE IND;EPENDENT: Learn tire
repairing the O. K. way. Have a 

business of your own. O. K. Tire 
Shop, 219 S. Linn. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
ConditlonUli. Dial 5870" 

Ci~ Plumbing. 

A I R 
lows 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
Ing. furnaCE cleanil1g ant re
pairing 01 all ktnds. SchuppeM 

and Koudelka. Dial 46411. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 g 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for 
sale. Plano, $10.00, dining and 

student tables, radio, davenport, 
rugs, beds, washer, icebOX, dres
sers, bookshelves, fruit jars-15c 
doz., etc. Reasonable. Leaving 
June 1. Dial 6111. 220 River st. 

ASTERS FOR sale. 
703 Bowery. 

FOR SALE-Dining room suite . 
Single and double beds, dres

sers, washing machine. gas range, 
etc. Dial 2438. 

FOR SALE: Coolerator. 50 lb. 
capacity. Good condition. Dial 

2575. 

FOR SALE: Two National cash 
registers. Complete set of body 

and fender tools consisting of air 
hammer, electric solder machine, 
bUffing machine, dollies, and· 
hammers. L. R. Wiese Garage, 
West Liberty. 

EARLY MODEL Studebaker se
dan. Good condition. Dial 5403. Miss Carr was graduated from gational church here in Iowa City. 

the university in 1938. She was The Rev. Llewelyn Owen will 
a member of Union Board and officiate at the single ring cere
Mortar Board while here, and mony. 

P f M . . C FOR SALE: Sandwich shop and 
ro. ar)OFle amp root beer. Drive in service. 

is affiliated with Pi Beta Phi, Miss Rossie was graduated from 
social sorority, and Zeta Phi Eta, 5t. Patrick's high school, and Mr. 
national professiunal speech fra- Nissen was graduated from the 
ternity. Since her graduation Shenandoah high school. He is 
she has been teaching English now a student in the university. 
an,d. dramatic art in the Maynard After their marriage the couple 
high scoool and the the past yeat will live in Iowa City. 

Will Have Luncheon Building equipped fot year around 

F M K d service. Doing wonderful business. 
or rs. enne y Built last summer. Through July, 
Daisies. sweet peas, tulips and! Aug., and Sept., net profit over 

spiTaea will be combined in the $200 per month. $1500 do,:",n. 
centerpieces which decorate the Balance terms. Reason for selling 
tables when Prof. Marjorie Camp -r:po~r "ealth. L. R. Wlese, West 
entertains at a 1 o'clock lunch- Ltberty. in the West Union high school. 

Llep.J.ten'ant Zoeckler attended 
lhe university where he was a 
member of Delta Upsilon, social 
fraternity. In November, 1930, 
he was graduated from the Army 
Ai:t corps flying school at Ran. 
dolph and KeUy fields in San 
Antonio. Tex. Since his gradua
tion he has been stationed at 
Maxwell field in Montgomery, 
Ala. 

Miss Carr was feted Tuesday 
evening at 'a miscellaneous show
er in the home qf Mrs. H. P . 
Moen of West Union,. Mrs. Moen 
and Mrs. J ohn Camp were host
esses, and 24 guests shared the 
courtesy. 

Anotht1' showcr wa~ given 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Clarence Schor! in Elgin; 
when members of Chapter DB 
of the P.E.O. sisterhcod presen
ted Miss Carr with a gift. 

F orresters Pla,~ 
Party lUfHuZay 

Theta Rho Girls 
Plan Meeting 

eon on, the porch of the Univer- ----HA--UL--IN-a---
sity clubrooms of Iowa Union to
day. 

Old Gold Theta Rho girls will 
have a regular business meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
I.O.O.F. hall. Several members 
will be ini tia ted . 

GUe$t of honor at the affair 
will be MTs. John C. Kennedy 
of Ft. Knox, Ky., a sister of Pro
fessor Camp, who is a guest in 
I{)W8 City this week. A large 
group of guests will share the 
courtesy. 

AUTO INSURANCE 
New Special Protection Policy $11.50 

In addiUOD W proWlcl.lnc yOU for the Injury you mIIhl do w 
others, or damale to their properly, It ,roteets you, your 
'amily, and your friends rldlnr with you, up to $300.00 for 
the Injury 0' 'Beh person, or a tot.&1 0' $1000.00 for each 
&Cclden'- Here&orore there has been no protecl.lon for your 
'amlly a.,d YOlU'llelf. This ~Iudea medical, h08pll.a.l, nurse, 
~blllance and any other expenses QonnecWld therewith, 
Thla Doilcy Is Issued by one or the strone Iowa companies. 

Get this information before you start on your trip thilil 

Bummer-Phone for further information. 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
ieneral haUling, crating, pack, 

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local· and long distanc( 

hauling. Furniture van service. 
Dial 3388. 

MOVE 
1'HE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 

INC. 
C. J . WHIPPLE, OWNER 

DIAL 9696 
for 

both baseball games. The registrar's office at the unl -
, Commencement PI!'y n rsity reported that 1,150 appli-
The OOmmellcement play to . bf' cntions fol' degrees and cedificatcs 

Preilen~ rtlday and SatUrday have been filed for r the June. 3 
Ilights in University thea tel' was commencement exel·cibes. 

Mf"ll1ilcrs of St. nit,,'~ (;r 'UI'L pI 
thc Women 's Catholic Order of 
FOITes tel's will hove II May [lady 
at 7:30 p. m. Monday in the St. 
WenccslDUS church pnrlors. 

J. K. DUNGAN 
Lung distance moving. 

Storaie and Cl'atine 

Maher BroM. 
Transfer 

* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per da) 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called 
in before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

• * * * 
FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

RENT-A-BIKE-men's, ladies and 
tandem models. Novotny's 2145. 

Clinton. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

BRUNTON'S FOR permanents 
Machine and machineles". $5.0l, 

and up. Dial 4550. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WA.NTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
Shirts lOco Free delivery. 316 N. 

Gilbert. D1al 2246 

WANTED - Students' laundr:y. 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

D797 • 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FURNI5JIED DOWN - STAIRS 
south Duplex piano. On cam

pus, reasonable. Dial 5368. 

FOR RENT: Newly furnished 
apartment. Electric refrigera

tion, automatic hot water. Dial 
9681. 

FOR RENT: Septembcr first or 
earlier, entire first floor-four 

rooms completely furnished-pri
va teo 310 N. Gilbert street. 

FOR RENT-3 room furnished 
apartment. Private Bath. Corner 

1t::=============~1 Clinton and Washington across : from campus. Dial 4935. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

W ANlTED: ONE or two passen
gers to California. Share ex

penses. Leaving June 4. Dial 116-
3F4. 

ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED apt. 
for rent. 1025 E. Wash. Dial 

5360. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

WANTED: ONE or two pa.lsen-
gel's to share expenses to Mex- J. M. TATE 

ico City leaving about June 15, Chiropractor 
returning July 15. Dial 9386. Room 314, Iowa State Ilank & 

WANTED-TO RENT 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
WANTED TO rent- September. Residence 9367 

Small modern hou .. e or apart-
ment. Give location, terms. Write 
B-2, Daily Iowan. 

FOOD 

SALESMEN WANTED I 
i 

It's Fun To Go 
-RELIABLE MAN WIth car to op 

'Nhere the Crowd Goes!! 

Where? Right 

D/L SPANISH ROOM 

erate established nut and candy 
route with Nationally Advertised f 
Products. Deposit rl!quired for 
merchandise. $30.00 weekly sal
ary and commis:oion. Write only, 
stating qualifications. Sales Dept. "-------------' 
314 W. Erie St., Chicago. 

Earn during vacation $5.00 and up 
daily selling article appealing to 
housewife. One at least and per
haps more for every home. Write 
for information to Slip - Lok, 
Inc., 53 1-2 West Huron Strcet, 
Pontiac, Michigan. 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER'S 
RENl'-A-CAR 

V-8's-,Model A's-Bulcks 
New Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

LOANS 

Unredeemed Pledges 
Watches, Rings, 

&uits, Typewriters, 
Keychains, Topcoats 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
111~ E. Washington 

LOANS Without 
Endorsers 

20 months to repay 
FEDERAL DISCOUNT 

CORPORATiON 
2nd Floor First Capital Nat'l Bldg. 

Phonc 7323 

Dave 
Went Dial 4191 
Mad! He yelled. lie tore his hair. He 
stamped up and down the room. He cried, 
"Bill, bill , biIJ! All I seem to do is pay 
bills ! Must think I'm Jllade out of money." 
But that wa 1a t month. ow that I shop 
the bargahlF! itl the Daily Iowan Want Ad , 
be purrs like u contented kiltt~n when the 
Ili11H come in. It'!\ ea y now! 

DAILY IOWAN 
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At Local Theaters 
'PRIMROSE PATH' 
OPENS TODAY 
AT THE ENGLERT 

The 
Movie Guide Glnrer Rocers, Joel 

McCrea Co-Star In 
Memorable Drama ENotERT THEATER 

TeUing in absorbing fashion Its • STARTING TODAY, LAS T 
. I TIMES TUESDAY: Ginger Rog-

romantic tale of two young peo- I ers and Joel McCrep jn "Prim-
pie who filII in love without Ull- rose Path" wIth Marjorie Ram
derstDnding its power, "Primrose I beau. Added: "The Coquettes," 
Path" co-stars Ginger Rogers and novel rrtuslcai hit; ''Playmates of 
Joel McCrea In what is saId to the Wild," novelty; latest show
be one of the year's most dy. lng of out~tanding war scenes 
JlBmic and realistic dramas. tram Belgium. 

The picture has its locale In a 
little California seacoast town VARSITY THEA~ER 
where McCrea runs a hamburger. STARTS TODAY, ENDS WED
stand near the cann~les and !IIESDAY: "Dr. Cyclops" in color, 
Ginger is the ti ldE'" daughter of a I with Albert Dekker and Janice 
completely disreputable famJly. I Logan. Also: "Grandpa Goes to 

The pair fall In love almost on Town" with James and Lucille 
lirst sight and Ginger marries I Gleason. 
him, hoping he wlll ne.ver find • STARTS TJiU~SDAY : Gene 
out what her family is like. But I Autrey In "Rancho Grande" with 
inevitably he does find out, and ' Smiley Burnette and June Storey, 
in disgust tells Ginger he never ' plus "Granny Get Your Gun" 
wants to see her again. The stir. \\lith May Robson. -
ring results, influenced by family 
dissension and jealousy and the IQ",A l'HEATER 
stubborn pride 01 both the young • LAST TIMES TONIGHT: "He
principals make for the compell. ' roes in ~Iue" with Dick Purcell 
iog suspense and drama of the and Frank Sheridan. Co-hit: Tex 
story. j Ritter In "Rhythm of the Rio 

Grande." 
• SUNDAY THROUGH WED-

'THE DOCTOR NESDAY: "Hunchback of Notre 
TAK, ES A Wll"'E' Dame" with Charles Laughton, Sir 

Cedric Hardwicke, Thomas Mit-
NEXT AT STRAND chell. Co-hit: "Married in Love" 

with Alan MarShall, Barbara 
Reed, Helen Vinson. Deanna. Durbin's Sevenlh 

Consecutive Hit, 'It's 
A Date,' Held Over STRAND TRE(\TER 

• HELb OVER THE WEEK 
Deanna Durbin in her seventh ;END: Deanna Durbin in ,1ft's a 

consecutive hit "It's A Date" with Date" with Kay Francis and Wal
Kay Francis and Walter Pidgeon tet Pidgeon. 
is holding over the week end at • STARTS TUESDAY: Lo
the Strand. . retia Young and Ray Milland In 

Infectious laughter is the de
lightful product of the contagious 
comedy to be found in Columbia's 
"The Doctor Takes a Wife," hec' 

"The Doctor Takes a Wife." 
• COMING SOON: Alice Faye, 

Don Ameche and Henry Fonda in 
"Lill ian Russell. II 

tlc hilarious, happy new hit at PASTIME THEATER 
the Strand theater starting Tues- • TODAY ONLY: George 
day. Witll Loretta Young appear- O'Brien in "Thunder Mountain" 
ing in her first all-comedy role- anc;! Charles Starrett in "West of 
and appearing to greater advan- Cheyenne." 
tage than ever before!-with Ray • TOMORROW T H R 0 U 0 H 
Mllland as her dashing co-star, WEnNESDA Y: "P r i son e r of 
and a splendid supporting cast Zenda" with Ronald Colman, 
which includes Reginald Gardiner, Madeleine Carroll, Mary Astor, 
Gail Patrick. Edmund Owenn and Douglas Fairbanks Jr., and Ray
Georges Metaxa, "The Doctor mond Massey. Companion fea
Takes a Wife" is a SUre cure for ture: "Dead End IGds on Dress 
the blues! Parade." 

Important to the side-splitting • STARTS THURSDAY: "A 
effects of this gay, giddy new com- Child Is Born" with Geraldine 
edy is the delightfully delirious Fitzgerald, Jeffrey Lynn, Gale 
~tory which the players present PaS'e and Gladys George. 
under the accompHshed baton of I 
Alexander Hall, whose swift-paced 'PlUSONER OF ZENDA' 
tempo made memorable such other 
tine films as "The Amazing Mr. COMING TO PASTIME 
Willfams" and "There's Always a 
Woman." 

Mjgs Young's metamorphosis 
from ravishingly radiant leading 
lady to riotOUsly unrestrained 
commedienne is a spectacular 
highlight in a spectacularly hectic 
hit. As a young author who writes 
books in praise of spinsterhood, 
Miss Young brings to the screen 
an entirely new conception of 
herself, as an actress, and of 

~. career women in general. And 
fun-packed fireworks result when 
America's lavori te spinster sud
denly "marries" a young doctor 
to whom all women are polson, 
with the fond exception of his 
own fiancee! _ 

Milland, as the young doctor, is 
torced by circumstances to bill 
lind coo in public with the "wlfe" 
he has taken, holding for more 
private moments the battles be
tween them. 

'HUNCHBACK 
OF NOTRE DAME' 
AT IOWA NEXT 

Remarkable Film 
Revives Character 
Of Lon Chaney Fame 

From the magic haunts of Hol
lywood, "The Hunchback of Notre 

Madeleine Carroll, 
Dourlas Fairbanks Jr. 
Star In Sunday Future 

Ronald Colman comes to the 
Pastime theater for four days on 
Sunday in David O. Se1znick's 
production of "The Prisoner of 
Zenda," the famous Anthony 
Hope romance of love and in
trigue in the royal courts of Eu
rope. 

Madeleine Carroll and Douglas 
FairbankS Jr. head the Imposing 
sUpporting cast, which includes 
MarY Astor, C. Aubrey Smith, 
Ra~mond Massey, David Niven 
and others. 

Colman plays a dual role in 
this colorful tale, appearing both 
as the adventurous Rudolf Ras
sendyll and as King Rudolf V, the 
monarch he impersonates. 

Miss Carroll appears opposite 
Colman as the lovely Princess Fla
via, while young Fairbanks is cast 
as the dashing Rupert of Hen1tau. 

'DR. CYCWPS' 
NOW AT VARSITY 

Opens Toda, tor S-Day 
Riln; 'Orandpa Goes ' 
To ToWll' Is Co-Feature 

Dame" emerges upon the theatel'- A diabolical, '!aU-crazed sclen-
loing world with a challenge to I tlst who builds a machine vJhlch I 
the bigness ot all f ilms that have enn convert human beings into I 
lOne before. miniscule creatures one - fifth 

-~tt ~ WHE~ YER 
REf>..D'/ TO 'EiC:i1N 
~'I(:f,",TI~, I 'DO~i 
W~NA 'f>..\o(E 'If>.. 
~y SUSPR\S~ II 

\{iy 

HENRY 

NO FOOLlN , sWE=rSTllFI="""1NAr 
RlN6 IS JINXED "''YOU'lL I-lA'J1;: 
BAD WCZ I~ YoU WE",Afllr:, 

, ." 

ON -.- A'Pr:: - i=--~ , ..... 
S'PLU'PF .... -

"J..IE~E GOES MY 
UPPER 'PLATE. • .:;: 

A year in preparation, three their normal size Is the weird 
full months in the filming, "The ~ntral figure of l>aramount's new 
Hunchback" taxed the resources su~t-tantasy - in Technicolor
of the motion picture industry in "Dr. Cyclops!" Shrouded in se· 
Its quest for principals, extras, crecy riever before known in HoI
l11ake-up men, wardrobe experts, I)'wood, produced behind locked ' 
camera and sound technicians, studio doors, "Dr. Cyclops," which rn.",.r.--" 
and other specialty workers who opens tOday at the Varsity Thea· I 

were required for the achieve- ' ter, tells the screen's supreme 
l11ent. thr!1l story. It deals with the 

hair-raising adventure of (our 
Wile Problem men and a rir! who invSde the 

I . scientists' hideaway In the Andes, ,-
I Co.H&t Story are turned into h~lp]ess human-
The perennial question of the I eUes by the maIlgrl savant and 

other woman, a problem that has tight for thelt freedom and theIr 
Worried many wives, is acutely lives under blood-curdling circum. 
presented in "Married and in stances. 
Love," newest screen oUering at 
the Iowa tomorrow. That fun-loving, AlI·f.merlcan 

screen clan, the HIggins family, 

ll-IAT OLl:> MAN WI-ID WAS A 
~IVE~ "PILOT, SAID 11-1' WA'Y 
TO GET TH' WHE.E,W5 O~ nils 
TRAILER Ul) OUT ~ TH' ~OLE.~. 
WAS TO FLOOO 'EM WIT\-I WATEl=l. 
UNTIL TJ...I' TRAILER 1=~TED up! 

Alan Marshal, Barbara Read, 
Helen Vlnsol1 and Pai.ric Knowles 
have the tOI' roles in this stir
tine domestiC' drama, most ot the 
ICUon of which takes place tn 
New Y9rk City. The story deals 
With MI s Vinson's attempts to 
~fl\u8de Marshal to desert his 
wife, Miss Read, and run off to 
turope with her. The picture 
It .atd to be one of the !leason's 
lII08t lnterestinr domestic docu
lIIent.. John Farrow dIrect d the 

Is with us . ~aln, this time In i!5 
the Co-hit, i'GrAndpa Goes To ~ ~ 'iii -~ _ - ~ 
Town." _ ~ ~ 

This time the ~Ulns are per- ~ , ":=..,..~o;. , := §§;:- ... oJ.if, ~ 
8uaded by a slick real estate ~::. ~ f"f T" :-..:~ ) 
a.ent Into buying a ramshackle I -"£J¥'!i R . -'I • l; ~ ;: 
hotel In a ,hoil town In Nevada. ' ~ oAVJIc. 

Sid Hlolns (RuSSell Gleason) In- ~~i~~~;~~~~'~-adverten~ 8pre~8 • false rumor ::: 
that (old has been found nearby n n 
and, 98 a result) a stream of LiiJIS TRAILE.R IS 

I4E SAIl) 
TI4IS 'I'/~ A 
SIDEW~E.EL 
STEAMe.OAT 
STUC~ON A 
SAND-BAf:». ! 
~S W/!>CKY! 

lUto Radio prOdUction. :~tll~~~. prOspecto~s pour into BeINe SCUTTLED;:: 
~~~~~~~!l.!.."1..J:!!~I'~l!:'h!~ _~ ____ . ___ . ________ , . ....;.:~ ___ :...:. __ ..:::=~ 

• 

.. . ,. 

" ,. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

YOu SEE MRS. POOKEY, 
\ WAS RI<&~T: -TI-\E 
SI~K \5 STOPPED 

UP!! 

l'AGB j<'lVl!l 
i( , !! 

CARL ANDERSON 

.. ~ . Lr I : ,I " ". , , 

(;!,6t.I/k'u. ~.~ ... 

SWIFTLY TAE GIANT SHIP RISES lNTO 
Ot£PENIN6 OOlfr - WESTWMQ 

BY STANLEY 
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Grant Wood's New Painting 
'Adolescence' Put on Exhibit 

J Contributions to War Relief Fund 
Pass Half-Way Mark of $1,420 Quota 

Hollywood Academy 
Of Motion Picture 
Arts Displays Work 

Grant Wood's painting, "Adol
c:scence," which was completed 
last week and which has never 
before been exhibited, is one in a 
group of contemporary American 
paintings put on exhibit last 
Wednesday by the Academy of 
Motion Picture Arts in Holly
wood. 

Wood went by plane from Iowa 
City to Hollywood lor the open
ing. The other eight painters of the 
Associated American Artists of 
New York who also went to Hol
lywood for the opening are Thom
as Benton, Ernest Fiene, Robert 
Philipp, James Chapin, Raphael 
Soyer, George Biddle, Georges 
Schreiber and Luis QuintaniUa. 

Paint for ExhlblUon 
The nine artists, many of whom 

had never met each other before, 
gathered for the opening to choose 
their own impressions of scenes 
and characters from the colorful 
filming of Eugene O'Neill's "The 
Long Voyage Home," which they 
are translating into a related ser
ies of oil paintings to be circulated 
throughout the United States as 
an art exhibition. 

The exhibition opened with a 
reception at the Beverly Hills ho
tel at which Waller Wanger, pres
ident of the academy, and his 
wife, Joan Bennett, and Reeves 
Lewenthal, director of the Asso
ciated American Artists, received 
over 400 guests. 

Among the patrons and patron
esses of the exhibition, which will 
continue through June I, are John 
Ford, director of the O'Neill pro
duction; Thomas Mitchell, Frank 
Capra, Ernst Lubitsch, Alfred 
Hitchcock, Don Ameche, Lionel 
Barrymore, Charles Chaplin, Mar
ion Davies, Edward G. Robinson, 
Bette Davis, Darryl F. Zanuck, 
J ames Hilton, Louis B. Mayer, 
Frank Borzage, Henry Fonda. 

Clal'k Gable, Greer Garson, 
Carole Lombard, Walt Disney, Ce
cil B. DeMille, Norman Taurog, 
Cedric Gibbons, Howard Hughes, 
Jesse Lasky, Mervyn LeRoy, Mary 
Pickford, Joseph M. Schenck, 
David O. Selznick, William Goetz, 
J ack Warner, Hunt Stromberg, 
Kenneth Macgowan, George Cu
kor, Fay Bainter, Edward Arnold, 
Lionel Atwill, Rosalind Russell, 
Norma Shearer, Jam~ Stewart, 
Spencer Tracy, Harold Lloyd and 

DANCERS: 
Here is America's Newest 

Name Band Sensation 

Jan Garber Presents 

R u d y Rudisill 
&: His Famed 

Californians 
Jan Garber Styled Music 

DANCELAN.D 
CEDAR RAPIDS 
Sat., Sun., May 25, 26 

Adm. Gents 60c, Ladies 40c 

Plus Tax 

Stuart Walker. 
Grant Wood's "Adolescence" in 

the exhibition is the only Wood 
painting available outside of mus
eums or private collections. Also 
being shown at the exhibit is the 
painting "Spring Evening" by Er
nest Fiene which the Corcoran 
Gallery of Al·t awarded a gold 
medal. 

Remodeled 
EII~s Lod~e 
Dedicated 
Out-of.Town Guests 
Attend Ceremony, 
Dinner Last Night 

The newlY-Temodeled aod im
proved Elks lodge building was 
formally dedicated at a special 
ceremony last night in the club
house. Following an open. house 
for members, their w.ives and 
friends, between 5 and 6:30 a 
dinner was $erved at 6:30. 

Louis F. Mueller, chairman of 
the building committee which 
was in cha1"ge of the remodeling 
project, presen,ted the building to 
Norwood C. LoUis, present ex
alted ruler of the Iowa City lodge, 
No. 590, at the after-dinner pro
gram. 

Henry Lollis, th'st exalted rul
er of the Iowa City lodge, spoke 
briefly at the ceremony. A spe
cial club room just off the main 
lounge of the clubhouse had been 
named the Henry _Louis room and 
a portrait of Mr. Louis and his 
gran,dson was unveiled }ast night 
in connection with the dedication 
ceremonies. 

William- R. Hart, a past exalted 
ruler of the lodge, was toast
master for the after-dinner pro
gram last night. Other Elks who 
sPOke briefly included Ed Horst 
of Muscatine, district deputy 
grand exa1ted ruler; Arthur P. 
Lee of M131rsh a lltown, president 
of the Iowa Elk s association; 
Charles R. Logan of Keokuk, Ar
thUr Umlandt of Muscatine, Clyde 
Jones of Ottumwa and John F. 
Finney Qi Fairfield, all past pres
idents of the state association , 
and Ed Erbe of Burlin,gton, state 
treasurer. 

Following the dinner and af
ter-dinner dedication ceremonies 
a dance was held with musi~ 
by Doc Lawson and his orchestra. 

10. connectioJ;l with the lown 
City lodge's 40th anniversary and 
dedication program a 24-page 
historichl bOOklet with pictures of 
the old and the remodeled club
house was issued. . The local 
lodge was established in 1900 
when nearly 70 candidates were 
first initiated into the order. 

In addition, to Mr. Hart, who 
was general chail'man of the an~ 
niversary land dedication pro
gram, other committee members 
included C. C. Ries, Charles C. 
Fiesler, W. W. McGinnis, Nor
wood C. Louis, Raymond J. Slav
ata, Delmt.·" M. Sample, Gus A. 
Pusateri, James M. Bl'adley, Wil
liam H. Olson, Dr. Jesse Ward 
an,d Edwin B. Green. 

• • I Today With WSUI I 

The halfway mark was passed.$5; Margaret Kirby, $2; L. B. 
yesterday in the Red Cross war Higley, $3; T. P. Moore, $1; Mrs. 
relief donations in Johnson coun- W. L. Slife, $1; D. C. Abrams, $1; 
ty as the total sum moved nearer 
to reaching the county quota set 
as $1,420. 

With $83 donated yesterday, the 
total was brought to $757.80. 

Yesterday's donations we r e 
given by C. B. Righter, $5; a 
friend, $7.75; Gilbert Houser, $1; 
Mrs. Hattie Houser, $1; Mrs. 
Mayme Wagner, $5; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Lewis, $2; E. Glaspey, $1; 
Mrs. Barbara Houser, $1; Ada 
Hutchinson, $5; W. L. Sowers, 
$1.75; r.. A. Winter. $1; Mary 
Donovan, $1; Sara Hutchinson, $5. 

A friend, $1; Earl Laughlin, $2; 
Fred Darley, $1; Mrs. G. R. Da
vies, $2 ; Mrs. J. R. Hlll t $1; 
Louise Anderson, $1; Delvine An
derson, $1; coun ty clerk's office, 

C. P. Berg, $1 ; Frank Kovec, $1; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Aurner, $2. 

F. E. Frazier, $2; E. J. Wil
kinson, $1; Robert Larson, $1; C. 
O. Igersoll, $1; Carl Telader, $1; 
Gertrude Murphy, $1; H. L. Bai
ley, $2 ; Mrs. Orr L. Keith, $1; 
Mr. ad Mrs. Marti E. Nelson, 
$5; Pocahontas lodge, $2; Mrs. 
Earl Gillord, $1; a friend, $1; 
Loraine Frost, $5; a Canadian 
friend, $1; W. H. Miller, $1.50; F. 
B. Volkringer, $1, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Harper, $2. 

Donations for the Red Cross 
relief drive lire being taken at 
all Johnson county banks or do
nations may be mailed to the Red 
Cross office in Iowa City. 

75 Bicyclists Get Registration 
Certificates, Licenses Here 

Fred Boarts, lO27 Ginter avenue, -Daily IOlvan Photo, Engravin.q 
was the recipient of number one police. Seventy-five registrations 
Iowa City bicycle license yester- were sold yesterday. They will be 
day afternoon as the registration available each day from 3 to 6 
of between 700 and 800 Iowa City p. m. Registration fee is 25 cents 
bicycles was started by Iowa City. for each bicycle. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Seventy-five Iowa City bicycl- side of the sprocket casing, make 
ists paid registration fees and re- of bicycle, make of each tire on 
ceived their registration certifi- the bicycle, color, size, model and 
cates and license plates yesterday the name and address of the own
afternoon between 3 and 6 o'clock er. 
as the registration of all Iowa After the registration card has 
City bicycles began. been filled out with thi:> informa-

Robert Vogt chairman of the tion, a registration card case and 
Veteraps of toreign wars com- the license plate are put on the 
mittee :sponsoring the project, said bicycle. The plate is put around 
yesterday that between 700 and the frame over thc name-plate 
800 bicycles would be registered. with a wire and seal. This seal is 

Licenses will be on sale at the stamped with the words "Iowa 
local police department every af- City" and is permanent. The plate 
ternoon between 3 and 6. stays with the bicycle and is not 

In order to facilitate registration transferable. The registration card 
procedure, police yesterday asked holder is attached to the horizon
that all boys and girls get the re- tal bar under the seat with rub-• • TODAY'S PROGRAMS quired information for the regis- bel' tape. 

8-Morning chapel, Rabbi Mor- tration cards and bring it with After a reasonable time [01' reg-
ris N. Kettzer. them to the police station. istration bicyclists who have not 

8:15-Concert hall selections. This information includes the obtained their licenses will be 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. bicycle serial number, which is fined according to the city ordi

found either on the vertical bar nance pas::;ed recently authorizing 8:40-Morning melodies. . ==========================: under the seat or on the under the bicycle registration. 

LOOKt SPECIAL LOOKt 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-lJIustrated musical chats. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

12:45-Waltz time. 
I-Science news of the week. 
I :15-Band of the week. Children's Mat. Sat. Afternoon-l to 5 P. M. 

WEST BROS. SHOWS 
LUCAS SHOW GROUND 

CLIP COUPON 
GOOD FROM 1 to 5 P. M, 

weather report. 1:30-Trends in fashions. 
10:05-Iowa State Teachers as- 1:50-Baseball, Western State-

sociation program, "In NamE' Iowa. 
Ollly." 

10:30- The book sheH. 5:30-Musical moods. 
ll-Poppy Day program, Beth 5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. 

Kensinger. 6-Dinner hour program. 

VIVACIOUS GINGER IN UNUSUAL ROLE 'MAlUUED AND IN LOVE' , . 

,-
As a hoyden who becomes a knowing woman through one :nnocent I 
kiss, the vivacious Ginger Rogers is co-starred with Joel McCrea ~ n 
the poignant romantic drama, "Primrose Path ." ENGLERT Theater 
now--ends Tuesday. 

'THE PRISONER OF ZENDA' 
Barbara Reed, who appears in the Iowa theater's newest picture. 

AT STRAND TUESDAY 

Madeleine Carroll and Ronald Colman in David O. Selznick's pro-
duction of "The Prisoner of Zenda." which opens at the PASTIME Loretta Young Rnd Ray Milland in "The Doctor Takes a Wife" 
Theater tomorrow. opening at the STRAND Tuesday. 

----------------------~----------

Gartner·O lson 
Case to Jury 
Jurors To Be Im:paneled 
Monday To Hear Case 
Of . Cox Vs. Kinney 

Testimony was compkted yes
terday in district court in the I 
case of J . G. Gllrtner vs. Wil
liam H. Olson , and the jury is I 
expected to bring in a verdict I 
on the case today. 

GartnE"i.' is suing Olson {or $162 
claimed due in overpayment or 
commissions when Olson was a 
car salesman for the plaintiff. 
Olson has filed a counter-claim 
{or' $102 \vhich he alleges Gart
ner still owes him as commission . Four frightened people - and no wonder! - are these victims ,)l 

the diabolical "Dr. Cyclops," in the Paramount shocker ot the liame 

1[111.11:1 
SATURDAY 

ONLY 

A jury will be impaneled Mon
day morning to hea'" the case be
tween J ohn Cox, plaintiff and 
Joe Kinl\ey, doing business as 
the Oxford Beverage company. 

name, due to open today at the VARSITY Theater. For the ,;har- -============ 

Cox, a Cedar Rapids trucker, 
a5ks $2774.90 in trucking fees 
from Kinney which, he claims, 
iJ due him as a result of an oral 

acters, played by Thomas Coley, Victor Kilian, .Jnnice Logan and 
Frank YaconelJi, have been reduced by the half-mad ncientist ~o 
helpless creatures one-fifth their normal size. The pictUre is in 
Technicolor. 

interest on this sum Crom Jan . even.t itself, and points out the 
5, 1938 and the costs of the court significance of it. 
action. 

contract made in 1937 acco-.ding 
to which Cox was to haul beer Johnson Will ~!I_~~7Y '1 • 
from out of the statl'! to the Ox - ~.!~_~~.A- _ 
~~~~. Beverage company in Ox- Broadcast At ~tarts TODAY 

In -addition to the original sum 12 30 T d 
of $2774.90, Cox asks five per : 0 ay ! 5 BIG DAYS 
cent interest to be paid from 
J l;! n. 5, 1938 and the costs of the Dr. Jack T. Johnson of the po- 26c Till • Nltes .......... 36c 
court action. lit~cal science department p:e- 5;30 Children-lOe 

-NOW -
GUARANTEED 

The Fine t Entertainment 
or the Spring-

The "Lift" You Need 
Right Now! 

:I RIDES, 

IOe 
TbiI Coupon and 10c exchanced 
at Ucket box oUice for 3 ride 
tlckets. Brtnc ibis coupon and 
save money. 

1l:15-0pera arias. I 7-Children's hour, the land 

Kinney has filed a counte\' - sents his weekly program of I 
1 claim in which he denies the Headlin,e News today at 12:30. 

of aJlegations made by Cox and He makes up his program by 
asks for the refund of $489.95, I taking the news reports of the 
which, he claims, is due him week and the interpretations by 
as the balance of all advance magazine writers of the news. 
payment made to Cox and to have He puts the two togeth€"L, the 
been abSorbed by continua I ser- interpret'9tion of the ncws and _ 

11.45-Farm flashes. . the story book. 

I 12-Don Dodge and hiS Avalon 7'30-S tsr 
1 ............. ~III~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •••• iii~~ orchestra. . . POl' Ime. . • I 12:30- Headline news. 8-Vlctor Herbert mus~c. 

8:15-Travel radiO ser·lIce. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMEN'l' 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:<l5-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

~er~ert J.Ries 
Republican 

He is intensely interested In the welfare of the Unilver
Slty, its facuity, its students, and its employees. 

He insists that their' in~erests and those of all Iowa 
Citians can best be protected and advanced by a Sena
tor from Iowa City. 

He knows that June Srd Is both Commencement Day 
and Primary Election Day, and that It Is just as im
portant for you to vote as to attend commencement on 
June ard. 

He suggests that, If you are to be away on June 3rd, 
you go to the County Auditor's Office 'today and cast 
your REPUBLICAN ballot for 

ST AT I; SENATOR 
• ~ .. ~. • - ._ - • I ____ .. ,. .... 

Envisions Irish Revolution 
NEW YORK (AP) - Oliver 

SI. J ohn Gogarty, former member 

1
0f the Irish free state senate, yes
terday envisioned a bloody revo
lution in Ireland should nazi para-
chute troops invade the emerald 
isle and use it as a base against 
England. 

TODAY (SAT.) ONLY 
• OHARLES 8TARRETl' In 

"WEST OF CHEYENNE" 
• GEO. O'BRmN in 

"THUNDER MOUNTAIN" 

Kids! 
Free Popcorn Sat. 
Matinee Plus Roy 
Ro,ers PIsIAII Con
test on Sta,e 

vice. He also asl(s five per cent the factual statement of the l!ews I 

Now Showing! 
WEST BROS. 

SNOWS 
AT LUCAS SHOW 

GROUND~ 

Roy L.· Chopek Post No. 17 

American Le,ton 

10 NEW, AND NOVEL 10' 
RIDlNq DEVICES 

10 HIGH CLASS .' 1'1) 
ENTERTAINING SHOWS U. 

All for Fun-Fun for All 

PLENTY OF 

FREE PARKING 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-3Ic to 5:30 

UiId!~iii 
N 0 W ' "ENDS 

• TUESDAY" 
THE FIRST KISS OF HERS IS 
SOMETIIING TO SEE .. , AND 
REM!J"IBER! 

~ . 

-ADDED-
TilE COQUETTES 

"MUSICAL Til RILL" 

PLAYMATES OF TIlE WILD 
"NOVEL HIT" 

LATEST WAR NEWS 
18 Minutes of 

Terrlfyln, News 
Reel Scoop! 

with KAY FRANCIS 
WALTER PIDGEON 
Lawis BOlYARD, Eat ... PALLETTE 
Cecilia LOFTUS '1Img STEVEIfSOI 
BARRY OWENS -1U-a.J JIIw.u. 

Color Cartoon and News 

• ---- ------=------

Fre 
In 

Besse, 
Gaulle, 
Butsson. 

The 
heavy 
their 
allied 
French 
en their 
nel 




